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tion but it should be ready to
maintain- its support for its busi
nesses as well as being ready tor
new environmental standards set
by the federal and state govern
ments, which he thinks will be a
trend of the '90s.

Klo-ster shares thoughts
ahout Wayne tenure

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

With Friday being City Adminis
trator Phil Kloster's last day on the
job, he had a chance Thursday to
take some time out to reflect on
his past nine years in Wayne. -

Kloster talked about what has
been and what he thinks will be
coming, as well ,as reflecting a little
about what it was like for him when
he first joined the \!'layne commu-
nity. ...

"Infrastructurally, we've ad
dressed a number of problems
which came about either due to
mandates by the state and federal
government or others which were
projected after the 1970s," he
said. ~Wetve built a new sewage
treatment facility and have in-~

creased -the quality of water in
Wayne along with a number of
street projects. I think the project
which I enjoyed working on the
most was Providence Road and the
Roosevelt renovation project."

Kloster noted that the Roo
sevelt renovation was probably his
favorite of the two projects be
cause on'ce the project was com
pleted, residents in the area began
to fix up their homes.

Photogr. r-" Crlat

PHIL KLOSTER, WHO ended his nine years with the City of
Wayne as city administrator Friday, Is shown above for
the last time at last week's city council meeting.

HEADED FOR NEWTON, KAN:
to be the city manager there,
Kioster said he thinks a good start
to the 19905 is the survey being
conducted by the START team. He
said it will get Wayne on the right
foot for the new decade.

~There are some areas Wayne
does a pretty good job of covering
but this survey will alloW'the com
munity to say what !t wants. It will
provide a new direction for
Wayne."

The most important thing
Kloster thinks Wayne needs, is to
continue establishing its economic
diversity. ,He said if th~ community
can depend on more than just
agriculture, it won't be affected as
much by the occasional roiler
coaster e<;onomy.

Kloster noted too, that the
biggest asset to Wayne is Wayne
State College. He said, "it is a
great asset, to the community be
cause of what it brings in. With the •

'students it brings in and the jobs it
AMONG OTHER THINGsE'::,creates, it's,a definite plus. In addi

Kloster said he's proud of, include tlon, it bri,~g·s in sev~ral cultural
bringing in more Industrial busi- events whICh make It an even
nesses to Wayne. He' s,aid when· he more bene~cial. asset to Wayne. I

arrived in 1981 tbaL<t!N.UJ,lheqnll' Kloster 'said his decision to
indus~ries her~, were'"Heritage move was.isimple: He wanted ~
Homes and Valley Engines. He said increase hl1 own perso~al growth.
Broyhill was here but employed ,He said h~ thinks the challenges

- .only five to 10 emploYees., . he. faces i~~ewton _Will provide
"Since I got here we've added that opportunity for hIm as well as

Great Dane, ·Restf~1 Knights and'· a chance fO regenerate his .. ere'
First National Bank of Omaha,' .ativity. !

Kloster said. "Since I came we i , .

probably· have· added about SOO 'DOWN THERE· THEY liave a
more jobs to the. community and lot of industry butlhere'snotone
we've seen college enrollment. in. which. is a real strong,· ..vIable
crease, In addition wc!ve seen· the leader," .he 'said. 'I see a .Iot of little·
SunnyhillsubdiviSion develop which supporter lindustrles but the"e"
has ,prOVided a: numb~"of new . nothing"1i1<e'"(;reat Dane or Restful
·homes and apartments." Knights:Th:ere's also anentir;e-ni!W':

All in all, Kloster said he thinks ! .. .

Wayne is moving in the rightdire~- S~1l KLO$tER. page '3

-Ft..mdihg···tllreate[1ed··-=-~~ __L_,_,__ ...__,__".

---Slate' Patrol trying
to slowspeed,ers

state could, lose between $3.7 mil·
~.lion.and $3.8 million in federal

funding.
Speeders beware, (he state pa- 'We're hoping to slow people

trol may be watchin.9, if you're ex- down," Sg~. Sieck said, "If people
ceedlng the speed limit on high- don't go the speed limit, it could
ways in the area. ,cost NebraSKa a great deal of

During a speed trap Thursday mone)'.1 woul.d gu~ss if that",--
'. ~lJ-' miles we~toTWayneon Higbe.._ -money,-is-Iost-itwill have,to be

way 3Si the· Wayne County Sher· made up through taxes.'
,iff's Office,in cooperation with the Many of the speeders caught in
Nebraska State Patrol, conducted Thursday's operation, were caught
a spe~d trap which yielded 89 ve· through two state patrol cars
hicles total, 22 of which were monitoring drivers with VASCAR,a
given citations for speeding with system which cannot be-d'etected
56' issued warnings, according to by radar detectors, each about a
County Sheriff Leroy Jansse!'. mile· apart from the piace where

Janssen added that 11 other vi- the Wayne County Sheriff's Office
olation cards were given out. He and the State Patrol wer.e pulling
said six were for no insurance cer- drivers over. VASCAR measures
tifi~at.~s, ~~o 'tY~~~. fo~ .~_ot hayJ~g .drivers' speed 'by measuring--the
c~lld . restraints, one tor a .m~ffler ti~~ iLtakes a car to-go----trom-ei-s-- _.
VIolatIon-and-one forfollowlng--too""'tance A to d'istance B.
close. Th~ average speeding arrest About 4 p,m. Thursday, Sieck
was 68 ml!es per hour, he add:d. said,"the way it looks right now,

Accordlng-to-Sgt;~eraldSieck, we're not getting many speeders.
who oversaw Thursday s operation, The word is out we're out here so
the recent crackdown: by the Ne- people aren't speeding as m~ch.
braska State Patrol IS due to a On Feb, 1 we conducted a solec-
threat by the federal government tive so we know we've had an im-
to cu.t Nebraska funds if speeding pact'
on highways is not reduced. Sieck '" ,
said the federal government Sle~k saId the continued
monitors speeds through comput- operation .was.a r.~~ult of the State
ers located just off state highway Patrol. haVing to ,yt6\iJ( harder to re-
and through those monitors, the d.uce the speed limit on,Nebraska
Department of Roads reports said highways.
52.4 percent of all drivers in the 'We have people working dif-
state are' exceeding the 55 mph ferent shifts and we have sheriffs
speed limit. departments involved in these op-

If the federal government cuts erations, ~ he said. ~It's nice to have
funding to Nebraska roads, the that good a working relationship.'

aa

See CHILDS, page 3

Richard M, Nixon banned
underwater nuclear testing.

Since then, Childs said, Green
peace activists have tried to stop a
wide range of other actions which
endanger life on earth by putting
themselves between destruction
and the destructor.

~You could sum up Greenpeace
tactics in one way - 'Be in the
way,'" Childs said_

lions club
plans event
'for June 9

ONE Or'THE THINGS which
the activist organization does,i and
does well, is document events l.with
its photography. Many of I the
slides, although seemingly! de-

,.,..pressi,ng ~r)ough to ruin, even· the
best of days, graphically displayed
the destruction which is occurring.
Pictures ranging from the slaughter
by the French of the baby seal and
the penguin, to the harpooning by
the Japanese of the killer whale
and the mangling and drowning of
the dolphin in -the drift nets meant
for the gathering of yellow fin
tuna, depict the inhumanity Childs
spoke of in relation to commercial
gain.

~We have no right to disturb
the ecosystem for commercial
gain," he said. "The nets used for
the gathering of tuna indicate two
things - greed and desperation.
Drift nets are the last resort by
fishermen to get ~hatts left."

The only event which has ever
resulted in the death of a Green
peace activist occurred in 1985
when French frogmen 'planted two
mines around the Greenpeace
ship, while the ship was docked in

AREA - The Wayne Lions Club
has scheduled its annual talent
contest for 1:30 p.m. Sunday, April
22 at the Wayne-Carroll High
School lecture hall. Entry blanks for
those wishing to participate .in the
contest will appear In the April 9 ,
issue' of The Wayne Herald. Dead
line for aU entries is April 16.

Participants will compete In six
divisions: eight years and under;

said ever s'lnce she was young, her nine to 11 years 'old; 11 years and
parents had animals around the under (groups of three to nine);
farm and she loved to care for 12-14 years old; 15-18 years of
them, as well as the family's Iive- age (groups three to nine).
stock. She said .they even had a The contestants age on Jan. 1
bull which she would like to have determines the division in which he
treated like a pet but she "always or she competes. The age of the
had to keep an eye out for be- oldest contestant in a group de
cause it was mean." - termines the division in which that

~I 'just love ,animals," she said of group competes.
her 'collection. " used to cut out Performances· are limited to a
the old pictures in magazines but I four-minute maximum. !udg!ng is
guess I'm pretty well filled up now. bas~d on talent (30, POints), 'p~r
1-alwa~feeHorryi'orth~cti<>lu>~nce.,(20_po!-", s)·
livestock when it would get cold, s~ and audle~ce appeal· (10 'pOints).
we'd try to keep thern' penned up No ~cts uSIng fire are permltt~..
with a, shelter nearby' so if they . FIrst and second pl~c~.wlnn.ers
wanted to use it they could.' . ., WIll be '~amed in. each dlvlslon.FI.rst

, . •. .. place Winners WIll go on topartlcl-
~slde .from h.er love f.or. pets, pate in the Lions District Talent

Meier saId she ·IS appreCIatIve of Contest which will also ,be held in
the services the <;:are C,entre pro- Wayne at Wayne.cS~e'Collegeon
vldes her. She saId .she s thankful Sunday, May 6 .. First place winners
for the care she receives. at the District.contest will partld-

She said since the Car/Centre pate In >the St.ate lions Tale-l!1c
is so good to her; she has relatives Cont~~t on. Saturday, June, 9 In

who bring their pets in to see her. North 'platte... ....
She Silid it's nketo be able to see People WIshing addItIonal In-
some ofthe animals. formatIon, about the 19Cal contest

. should. contact Jo Johar of Wayne
$eeMEIER, page 3 at 375-38!4.

GREENPEACH EFFORTS began
in 1971 when Canadians and
Americans planned nuclear testing
in the Marina Islands off the
Alaskan peninsula. Greenpeace ac
tivists bought a boat and tried to
move it into the waters-near where
the testing would takep1ace,- but
were stopped because~,.of interven
tion by the Coast Guard, Wnen
word got out of their attempted
mission to delay or cease nuclear
testing, much attention was
brought to the issue and President

we're creating for ourselves will·af
feet us tomorrow and over the
next millennium.

"If it's in your heart, you should
bring yourself tO,know what is right.
It's good to have a vis'lon of what
the earth will be in the next year
and the next decade."
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At the Care Centre
Animal lover coUects pictures

Photogr.phy: .rk Crllt

ANNA MEIER SPENDS some time with Perky, the Care Cen-
tre resident cat. ..

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the sixth
in a series of articles about some of

·~the residents at the Wayne Care
Centre.

.",' , , ' ',Photographr- ...... Crlat

SERGEANT GERALD· SIECK flips on his radar only to find a driver exceeding the SS mph
speed IImlt·by lS mph. Sleek said If the State Patrol doesn't get people to drive slower
state highway funding may be threatened. '

Childs speaks

Activist shares SlitJeshow, concerns

Using brilliant color slides,
Greenpeace activist Christopher
Childs had a story of hope and
desperation to teli last Wednesday
night at Wayne State College.

With topics ranging from saving
the whales to matters involving the

. destruction of the ozone layer and
nuclear testing, Childs, who was on
stage speaking despite suffering
from the flu, offered a clear view
of how Greenpeace believes
humanity is killing itself, unless
some dramatic reversals are made
ag'ainst the name of commercial
galn.

~If there's anyone characteristic
of human beings', it's that we like
to create things," Childs said. "But
I'd like to have you think that what

Anna Meier's love for animals is
something many of the residents
of the Wayne Care Centre follow
a~ Meier keeps a collection of pic
tures draped on the walls of her
room.

.- -------Oecorating the walls are pic~

tures primarily ·of dogs and cats,
ranging Jiom,collies,to ,wha(Meler
said. was hedavorite. of what ;ap
peared .to be a German Shepherd
puppy nose to nose with a kitten,
She. also ha~ a picture of exotic
anl'mals such as the endangered
baby seal and in the corner of h.er
room ha~gs a stained glass hum'
mlngbird.' .... , ,

'~I've always" loved, pels/ she
said,. ~We used t~ have ·.a ,dog
which would tome greet us when
we were gone. ~ , ' '

Her love for ~nimals. developed'
, ever since she was a little girl. She

Kerry Langemeler',·7
W.)'ne EJernen~ry

,Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday·through,Wednesday;,
dry Monday, chance of show
ers Tuesday. and Wednesday;
high temperatures,. SOs; low
temperatures, 30s.

Weather

Jazz band to play
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College Jazz band, un
der the direction of Gary
Davis, will present its winter
concert Tuesday, March 6 at
8 p.m. in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building's. Ramsey
Theatre. There is no adm is
sion charge;-

Various members of the
band will also be featu,ed
soloists throughout the
evening.

FM~flle
AR.EA - According to

Wayne •County Clerk Gretta
Mo,ris; .fivemore people filed
for election since Feb. 27.

0n Tuesday Feb.. i7, John·
L:Scheurich and Russel L.
Daffin, _,each .incumbent"s,
filed for the board· of
trustees in Hos~ins, whi!e
J9yce Reeg, th.e present
Wayne County Assessor filed
for election. to retain her po
sitionon Wednesday, Feb.
28. Filing on March 1 was
~iff9rd.A.~8-etblme,~~ll=,:=
incumbent, for the board "V-·
trustees. in Carroll. Also filing
March" 1 ,was- Patty Wieland, -a
n,a:n-incumbent, for the
fourth ward. position on city
counciUo_1he_CitYcofWayne.

Filing deadline forincum
bents was March 1. Deadline
for non-incumbents will be
Friday, March 16 at 5 p.m.

Ed board
to thank teachers

WAYNE - The Wayne
Board of Education joins the

- Am--erican--As-soc~ation..-Of-. Uni
versity Women, the Nebraska
PTA and the Nebraska Asso
ciation of School Boards in is~

suing a thank you to teachers
who work in the District 17
school system.

The Wayne school board
will be hosting a coffee, juice
and ron- event for all faculty
from 7:45 a.m. to 8:15
a.m.on Tuesday, March 6 at
the Wayne Middle School.
Community citizens are en
couraged to give a compli-

·'ment directly to those
teachers who have had a
part in their children's" educa
tion.

Group to sponsor
-waW-tl!nlny--=

AREA - In'conjunction with
Water Quality Week in
Wayne, the local branch of
AAU.w. will be testing any
well samples brought to the
Carroll Pancake Feed in Car·
roll Auditorium on Sunday,
March 11 from 10 a.m. to 4

.,o,.m, Testing will also be con
duc(ed SaturdaY, March 17
at Pac N' Save Groce~y Store
in Wayne from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

This testing for nitrate
solutions will be performed
with the cooperation of the
Wayne County ExtensiOn Of
fice and the Wayne County
Farm Bureau, according to
AAUW president Charlene
Rasmussen.

WAYNE,ME687S7

Grass flres
WINSIDE - The Winside

Volunteer Fire Department
'--responded-to-,a -9r.ass_JiI,~_

Feb. 27\ at 3:15 p.m. three
miles north, two west and

-~ - --OnMourth..rn>rth...oL Willlilk._
on property owned by Dr. N.
L Ditman. Firemen remained
on the scene for about an
hour and minor damage was
reported.

Winside firemen also re
sponded to a call for mutual
aid from the Carroll Volun
teer Fire Department ·on
Feb. .28 at 1 p.m. to a grass
fire located four miles north
and five west of Winside on
property owned by Nebraska
ETV. Minor damage also was
reported there.
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National Newspaper
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Sustaining Member .'89

Kavanaugh-Grantham
Vincent and Jeannie Kavanaugh

of Dixon announce --the engageM
ment of their daughter, Tammy
Kavanaugh, to Tom Grantham Jr.,
son of Tom and Judy Grantham Sr.
of Sioux City, Iowa.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Allen High School in 1985.
She plans to graduate from the
University of Nebraska in May
1990 with a BA degree in political'
sc;:ience and will enroll in law school
at the University of South Dakota
111 Aug~_s~. _ -

Her fiance is a 1984 graduat-e
of Sioux City East High School and
a 19BB graduate of . Midland
Lutheran College with a degree in
business. He is employed at lIT Fi
nancial Services in Sioux City.

The couple plans a July 28
wedding.

Engagements_

(Week of March 5-9)
Monday: Beef and noodles,

pea and cheese salad, fruit cock
tail, bran muffin, ginger snaps.

Tuesday: Bak~d country steak,
whipped potatoes; broccoli, ba
nana gelatin, applesauce, whole
wheat bread.

Wednesday: Oven baked
chicken, long grain rice, beets,
pineapple slice, brownie.

Thursday: Barbecued pork
chops, baked P'Q~o, wax beans,
tapioca, whole ~hE:!at b~ead.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, baked cabbage, Pacific
salad, rye bread, apricots.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

"

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
:l989N.................

Otto Carstens

OfIicial Newspapel'.
of the c'aty of Wayne,
County of Wayne lII\d,

Sfateof Nebraska ..

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, PiO.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska,6B7B7 "

'""SUBSCRIPTION RATES ""
'In Wayne, Pierce, Cedai, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Sianton and Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 lor six months. In·state: $25:?0 per year, $22.00 lor six
months. Out-stat.e: $30.~ per year, $27.00 for six ",onlhs. Single copies .45 cents.
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STONE - Dean and Carrie
Stone, Atlanta, Ga.,ildilughter,'
Cassie Dean, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., Feb. 4.
Grandparents are Darwin and
Deanna PuIs, Gainesville,.Ga., and
Sid and Eileen Stone, Paducah, Ky.
Great grandparents are Mrs. Rose
Puis, Hoskins, and Mrs. Zula Barker,
Paducah, Ky.

MEYER - Mr. and Mrs. Brent
Meyer, Kearney, a son, Kyle Adam,
9 Ibs., Feb. 25, Good Samaritan
Hospital. Kyle joins a two-year-old
brother Corey. Grandp.arents are
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Meyer, Wake
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Wilson,
Grand Island. Great grandparents
are Mrs. 8eulah Kemper, Wake
field, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Meyer,
Wayne, Mrs. Susie Dau, California,
and Mrs. Marian Fischer, Wood
River.

New
Arrivals. __

THE WAYNE HERAI.))
AND MARKETER

:I14,Maln Street Wayne, NE (08787 ~7S-a(ooo

PtJBUCATION NUMBER USPS (o70-S(oO

. Hosting the event will be hon
oree's chHdren, Dale and Carolyn
Carstens of Brandon, S. D. and Judy
and Linden Smith of Grand Island..

The honoree requests no gifts.

Friends and relatives are invited
to attend an open hous~ recep
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church social room in
Winside. There will be a program
at 3 p.m.

Otto Carstens of Norfol k will
observe his 80th birthday on Sun
day, March 11.

Otto Carstens
marking' 80th
in Winside
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WINSIDE
(Week of March 5-9)

Monday: Pork chopette, hash
browns, rolls and. butter, peaches.

Tuesday: Taco salad, rolls and
butter, cheesecake and fruit; no
salad bar.

Wednesday: Barbecued beef
sandwich, pickle spears, lettuce
salad.

Thursday: Ham and cheese on
bun, tri taters, cin·namon rolls,
pineapple slices; or salad bar.

Friday: Fish sticks, rolls and but
ter, tartar sauce, green beans,
French fries.

Milk served with each meal

gelatin" oatmeal cookie.
Tuesday: Lasagna, garlic bread,

peanut butter Rice Krlspie bar.
Wednesday: Taco boat (high

school), taco on bun (elementary),
corn, chocolate chip bar.

Thursday-Friday: No school,
state basketball tournament.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of March 5-9)

Monday: Cheddarwurst with
bun, baked beans, apricots, cake
with whipped topping.

Tuesday: Chicken' pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
mixed vegetables, plums, cookie.

Wednesday: Pizz~, corn,
peaches, chocolate cake.

Thursday: McRib sandwich,
green beans, grape juice, apple
crisp with whipped topping.

Friday: Fish nuggets, tartar
sauce, dinner roll, mashed -pota~
toes, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
. roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with e,u.. il JIleal

Recipe For a Home
A half cup of Friendship and a cup of Thoughtfulness
Cream together with a pinch of powdered tenderness.

Very lightly beaten in, a bowl of Loyalty,
With a cup of Faith and one of Hope and one of Charity.

Be sure to add aspoonful of gaiety that sings, '".
And a dash of ability to laugh at little things.

Moisten with sudden Tears of heartfelt Sympathy
Bake in a good natured pan and serve repe~tedly.

ALLEN
(Week of March 5-9)

Monday: Pork rib pattie,
mashed potatoes and gravy, apple
juice, wheat rolls and butter.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on bun,
mayonnaise (optional), tri taters,
cherry juice bar.

Wednesday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, baked beans, peaches,
sugar cookie.

Thursday: Hamburgers with the
works, French fries, green beans,
plums (optional).

Friday: Fish on a bun, tartar
sauce; corn, -pears.

Milk served with each meal

THE PAST SEVEN years have passed quickly and there are many peo
ple who have made those years enjoyable, including the people who
made t~e. programs happen - our office staff Mindy and Marian. They
were effICIent and good natured no matter what the circumstances.

And the volunteer leaders of home extension and 4-H clubs who gave
of themselves for the betterment of others.

The community support of local businesses also was greatly appreci
ated. The staff of The Wayne Herald and KTCH Radio have promoted
ext~nsion programs and been instrumental in sharing educational infor
mation.

It is the people who read the columns, attended the workshops and
did the committee work that provide happy memories .. The people of
Carroll, Hoskins, Winside, Wayne and surrounding communities that make
up Wayne County. Best wishes to all of you for health and happiness.

ONE MORE RECIPE from the extension hom~ economist, that every
one can use.

SchooILunches. ~ __

News and Notes,_~ _
By Mary Temme, Extension Agent • Home Ec

A fond farewell ..
Writin-g.a weekly column has been an experience., Sometimes fulfilling

and sometimes drudgery. ,~"

For seven:years---'-have--trled to ~elect topics that would interes,t my
r~aders. T~pJCS that r~nged from canng for your home to caring for your
finances. I ve shared Ideas to develop healthy diets and healthy relation
ships with family and friends.

Now -my career takes a turn down another path; I'll leave extension
work and become a fullMtime homemaker and farmer's wife. '

.The exte~sio~ servke.s provides a unique resource to people. ,I have
enjoyed ~hanng I~formatlon based on University faculty research, knowing
that the information was as accurate and unbiased as possible.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of March 5-9)

Monday: Wiener on bun, French
fries, pineapple, cookie; or salad
plate.

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup
, . -,··-and crackers, peaches; or salad

plate.

Wednesday: Scalloped pota
toes and ham, gelatin with fruit,
carrot and celery sticks, tea rolls; or
salad plate.

Thursday: Taverns, cheese
slices, apple crisp, tater rounds; or
salad plate.

Friday: Cheese pizza, peas, fruit
mix, jelly doughnuts; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

MOM's Group meeting Thursday
WAYNE '. Gail Korn will present a program on perennial gardens

at the March 8 meeting of MOM's Group from 9:30 to 11 :15 a.m.
on' the second floor of Benthack Hall on the Wayne State College
campus.

Newborns and nursing babies are welcome to attend the meet
ing. Toddler babysitting is provided in the home of Renata Ander
son, 90B Logan St. The fee is $1.50 per hour. Children age two and
over "~re provided babysitting free of charge in the Wayne State
College playlab.

IAr~a moms wishing more information about the group are asked
to, caU Marla Austin, 375-3417, Karen Schardt, 375-4631, or
Catherine Williams, 375-4311.

Birthday, anniversary observed
. WINSIDE - Mr. and Mrs. Howard Iversen of Winside hosted a din

her Feb. 25 in honor of the 87th birthday of Irene Iversen. Guests
included Mr.'and Mrs. Richard Yost, Nancy Bottolfsenand Mr. and

. Mrs. Tom Iversen, all of ,lincoln, and Dorothy Jo Andersen and Mr.
and Mrs, Lester Grubbs of Winside. The birthday cake was baked by
Lo<:,"ine Prince.

During the afternoon they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Nielsen of Wins-i'de, who were celebrating their 56th wedding an
niversary. Other guests induded Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McKeown and
Jeff and Mrs. Bernie Craven and Bryan, all of Norfolk, Mr..and Mrs.
Bob Andersen and daughter and Mrs. Ramon Nielsen and Karen of
Stanton, and Dana Zahaurea and Doug McKeown of Lincoln. The
anniversary cake was baked by the Nielsens' daughter, Mrs. Gaylord
McKeown.

~ommunityCalendar'---
MONDAY, MARCH 5

Wayne Free Church W,omen's Ministries, Sue Powell
American Legioll Auxiliary, Vet's Club room
Acme Club, Vi Hartman
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mary Janke, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m.

. TUESDAY, MARCH 6
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Agnes Gilliland, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State Coileg>!" Student Center, noon
Cuzins' Club, Dorothy Mau, 1:30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8
MOM's Group, Wayne State College Benthack Hall (second floor),

9:30 to 11 :15 a.m.
T and C Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m.
Roving _C;a~den~~s,~LL.J_~ __cJ,i!:l_~~r and card party, Geno's Steakhouse, 7

p.m. - -,- -- -

Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9
Wayne W6man's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.,

SUNDAY, MARCH 11
- Wayne Area Lutherans For Life, First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, MARCH 12

Minerva Club, Verna Rees
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

~,:JJrienYSlJeaking- .•. Loc-DI students' observe Heart Month
"~AIj,'e;l11e;;.·support grouP,.meetJ!1!J--iaR~As5-e€ta-t~-(}A--5C-fl-eOO+es--ftl-.nd---ral.··'.i-sers---:-'-.

---+~,----l.~--"rtheast Nebraska. Alzheimer's Family Support
:'G'Irup' will meet MondaY,.March 12 at 2:30 p.m. at the Pierce The Wayne County Affiliate of Knight, beginning with-social ho'Ur-- Res-earchoelngaooe-ln'1:he=i!r.=.§j'30 -po~dTnn-er-=m-eeting=-o=--=
M ~or, located at SlS~. MaIO St, 10 Pierce. .•.. ' the American Heart. ASsociation' at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7. Chair- ercise physiology lab at the Univer- Wednesday, June 6 at the Black
.. ihepnmary e?,phas,1S ?f..the. group 's .to supporHnends and fam- met Marchli'at-Providence Medical-cmenare Deneal P~rk~rand Paula sity_oLt<lebrnska"UMcoln is_focusing_Knight~_New_officer,s-will_be'_a~-

~e5-WIw-are-<:"'F1ng-f"r ,vl~tlms-"f-Al-zhe,mer'..-d,sease,-The-s~pporr-- -C-Center-iirid-iliscussea plandor-fund· Pflueger.~~--'-'" -~,~--,--- on h9W intensity and duration of nounced, and leadership awards
g;ou~ also .addresses educational mformatlon.a~outAlzheimer's raisers in Mareh and. April. . . exercise relate to cholesterol. The presented.

:-dIsease and 'Its affect on family members and caregivers. .' ., .' . The. search has begun for walt- t d h b '
Persons. wishing additional information about the 'Alzheimer's Linda Carr, chairman of .Jump ers and persons wishing to vol.un- s u y as not eenconcluded. The state meeting of the Ne-

support group are asked to call Donna Halsey 329-6228 ROR~ for Heart, announced that teerare asked to contact Parker or REPORT braska Affiliate of the American
, ..' thisyear's~vent wHI take place Pflueger. S WERE given on how Heart ASsociatio,n ',S scheduled June

d
Sa.turday, March 31 from 1 to 3 Wayne-Carroll and St. Mary's

Guestlltten .sLogan. Homemakers p.m,Co-chairman is Mary Ann Lutl . Stan Baier will serve as the. auc- School students participated in 1-2 in qmaha. Three delegates
'WAYNE - Seven members and one guest, Berniece.Rewinkel, at. The afternoon wHI. feature tloneer and Mark~hmann Will be Heart Month. , '~~c~ur:'g:a~~ a~~~;? will be

. tended the March 1 meeting.?f LoganHomemakersClubin the prizes,food and fun and will include master of ceremomes. Students of St. Mary's School

.:.home ofElenora Heithold . .Roll call was answered with'a hint or a f' studied a heart unit based on 'The ..,Heart Trivia winners were Jackie
·::r.ead·ing. ' , wstudentsp rbo

l
!" Sst'

h
Mlary sAda~td A VIDEO WAS sh'own depicting Heart Treasure Chest;'" kit devel_ Nicho.lson, Mrs. Ed Kluge, Lori

. !Vi' b '0 "'d Ch . r Sid' , d A . ayne u .IC c 00 s. . u+ s h f d t'b t d t th oped by the American Heart AS-"'-em ers·sang nwar m Ian .0 lers, an . manda Meyer wishing to as.sist with the event or ow un s conn u e 0 e .. Schuett, Mary Glass, Blanche Back-
re'ad a poem, ~Hugs./( donate prizes are asked to contact America'n Heart Association are SOCiatlon. . strom, Darlene Frevert, Susanne
. Pitch wasplayedwith. prizes going to Berniece Rewinkel, Phyllis Carr at 375-4905 or Lutt at 375" used in Nebraska. Elementary students 10 ,Way'}e Sever' and Diane Ehrhardt, all of
Nolte and AI?,a Welershauser. 3869. The film, 'Impact of Exercise on and Carroll set.uP.~.~octor s office Wayne, and Donna Bu;s of Laurel.

The next rt\eeting will be April 5 with Anianda Meyer. Cholesterol,' staled that in 1985 plann;d .. around. Knolo:!(.". Your . Buss was the major prize winnec of
'c.. ,DUt TO THE success. of last "more people died of-'heart related H,,!,!t, .. ~l'lotb.!',--"'! devel.o~.Jt(j:d:!Y··""·Fl60--<!valuatio'n'-at-the-wellness-"

"Tough .Love' meeting slated year's Celebrity Waiter event, plans illnesses than were killed during the Amencan Heart ASSOCiation. lab in the health and leisure ser-
STANTON -All interested parents are invited to attend" a 'Tough are to hold another dinner on World War I, World War II, the THE NEXT meeting of the vices department at Wayne State

. Love' meeting tonight(Mohday) at 7 p.m. in the Stanton city hall. Sunday, April 29 at the Black Korean War and Vietnam War. Wayne County Affiliate. will' be a College.
• 'Tough Love' is a parent support group for parents of teenagers

:1 'C... who are-,actlng out. Persons wishing additional information are asked
to calL 375·2017.
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Robert B. Benthlick, M.D,
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.
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the Knights' of Ak·Sar·Ben and
ConA§ra, Inc.
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375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444
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tident was reported at the inter
section of 6th- anG~ebraska. Re
p0r~ said the acc:ldent ill.volved a
1976 Chevrolet driven by Glenn H.
Olson, Wayne, and a 1979
Oldsmobile driven by Bonnie l.
Lukens, Wayne. Reports said the
two cars met at the intersection.
No estimate of damage was avail
able in the report.

All nominations must b,e submit~

ted by May 1 to the secretary of
the local county fair board.- Nomi
nation forms are available- from the
Eounty fair ~secretary.

Eye Care You Can Trust

. 8535.....~__
H.D. Feldler, M.D,
2800 W, Norfolk Ave,

Norfolk, Nebraska

..·.·.··.,..... iilsNX1§:t;·······

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality" Complete
.Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner Nebraska

529·3558

Igp;"m"~~MQ~9~I~TII
MEDICAL

EYE· CLINIC

"::-,;,-:

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D,S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-28B9

Feb. 27 - A hit and run
accident was reported at Wayne
High School at 9 p.m. involving a
parked 1975 Chevrolet owned by
lim R. Hilkemann, Randolph. No
other information or damag'e
estimates was available in the
report. '

March 1 -At 1:08 p.m. an ac-

MAGNUSON·
EYE CARE

Dr, Larry M. Magnueon

Optometrist
509 Dearborn·cSt,..t

DaarbornMa"
Wayne, Nebraeka .111178'

Telephone: 375-51.6«1

WAYNE
~ .._YISION__
.. CENTER

DR, DONALD.E, KOEBER 900 Norfolk Ave...ue
_ j)JlJ'ONlE'rBJSl'.._ __ _. __A02j.37~t..3160 ---'- - - .

313 Main St. Norfo'lk, Nebraska
Phone 375·2020 Wayne,NE General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,

FAGS; DF.·Hehner. M.D., FAGS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Yoila, M.D.. FAAP, D. BIo-

- mM' Berg, M.D;;-FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Big~, M.D.; LG. Handke,M,D.;
WF, Becker" M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D" D. DU,dley, M.D.; Psychiatry: Y.
Ganganelli. "ltD.

Sal,lIl1, Clinics . Pierce·Madlson·Stanton .

Photography: Mark Crllt

CURRENT YIELD

communities in Nebraska didn't do
that and now it's hurting them. I
hope it's something Wayne con~

tif1ues to do.

Can collectors
STUDENTS AT ST. MARY'.S school recently collected cans after reading a story about col
lecting. things. The second graden then deposited the cans to Region IV and plan to use
the money to plant flowers In the spring In front of their school. Pictured above are:
(front, from left) Kristin Wilson, . Elizabeth Campbell, (middle) Danny Nelson, Dim
Fletcher, Rebeca Brumm, Casey Daehnke, Diana VonSeggern, Michelle McQulstan (back)
Adrlann Polt, Jeremy Dorcey and Mike Dolata. ,-

CURRENT YIELD

-Ak-5af::~errn6fnrfjdtionS-hOW bt!ing-acC(:pted--
AREA - The Knights of Ak-Sar- 91 Nebraska counties have been

Ben and the Nebraska Association honored at various county fairs
of Fair Managers announced that during the first 34 years of the
nominations for the 35th annual project. Again this year the hon~

Nebraska Pioneer Farm Famtly ored families, will receive an en~'

awards are being accepted. The graved wainut plaque and ..iu
program honors farm families in minum gatepost marker for each
Nebraska whose land has been farm from the Knights of Ak-Sar-
owned by the same family for 100 Ben.
years or more.

To date 4,352 farm families in PoliceReport, -'- _

";7-"'4.6"O.lL;
'c .70

OVER $25,000

$10.000 - 24.999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUN-D~

In another matter -in the- same
article, the City Council reviewed
the capacity purchase agreement
with Nebraska Public Power, which
is, set for the next 25 years. Ac
cording to' NPPD official Gene
Hansen, the city purchases power
from Nebraska Pubilc Power but in
1997, the city has the option to
install more generating capacity if,
at that time, there's a need. If ad
ditional power is added, NPPD will
make lease p~yments to the city
of the extra generation. '

The State National Bank
and TruslCC!mpany
Wayne, NE 68781·402/375-1130 e Member FDIC

Main lIi'i1k ll+W.s"st 0 Drive-In BanklOlh &Mai~

CURRENT RATE

CURRENT RATE

.~.

-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKETRATES oENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR LIQillD ASSETS
'oADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN I:iIGHESI: RATE.. .

7.22°/0
7.47°/0

Story needs clarification

In honor of retirement

Kloster-----------

KEN BERGLUND, who has been with USWest for 39 years was recently honored at a cof
fee by the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce.

WAYNE· In Thursday's Wayne
Herald~-an-'-article appeared about
the proceedings of the Wayne City
Council during their meeting
Tuesday, which needed darifica
"tion.

The first miscue which ap
peared dealt with City Administra
tor Phil Kloster informing the
~ouncil that water, rates are pro
jected for a 25 percent decrease.
The article read Kloster rejected
the decrease, when it should have
read he projected.

Izaak Waltons to meet
-~"'-~ ~REA~lhe-Way;'eClza~k-Walto;'s""';ill--hoid-theiHilonthIY'm~~ting

today (Monday) at 7 p.m. in the Columbus Federal community
meeting room. 1...,

IH lOlL IL ~'M ,e ,e I[
i\i II I[) If '0

~SYLnSTER &TALLOn
Kun RUSSELL

Tango&~Cash
1Week March 2·8 Nightly 7:20

.. Borgoln T~esday 7:20 - 9: 1.5
Lote Shows Fflaay S!J1Urday 9:15

SUndoy Ma~nlle2pm.

(continued from page 1)
an Australian harbor. According to
Childs, when the explosion OC~

curred all but one of the
crewmembers were able to get off
the. shjp~,..,rTh'e'! one crewmember
who was kiiled was the ship's pho.
tographer as he tried to run back
in to rescue his cat. Childs said
when he reached his cabin, the
second mine went 011, flooding the
cabin and_killing the photographer.

BUT GREENPEACE KEPLits
subscription to one theory follow
ing the event .,.,-to .maintain its
goal of activism by peace - a
concept practiced by the quakers.

~I said we photograph every
thing, well we also document it
too/ Childs said. ~Our photogra~

phy is important because we doc·
ument the truth. In this example,
whale killing is simply a slaughter.
After seeing these pictures, it's
hard to hold to any romantic ideas
portrayed in Moby Dick.

"... The language the whales
speak is in song. They learn it just
like that and they can transmit it as
saon as they learn it. We have
nothing left to learn from killing
wbales and everything by saving
them.'

Childs said Greenpeace mem-
bers challenge many of the things .
they do because they are not (continued from page 1) miss the ciose working relationship
afraid of taking on what they be- among the various groups which
lieve is wrong.. group of individuals who have been create the makeup of Wayne.

"This mechanism of fear to chosen ·to administrative positions "We all work together here very
evaluate risk is unbelievable," he in Newton and I think maybe that closely as a team ',n ,'ndustr,'ai and
said. "Isn't it about time we forget will provide some, excitement for commercial development," Klos-ter wo~lldt':~~ti~o dl~si~nr~ ~7s~ ~~ny~:
the' fear and act to save th.e growth." said. ,"We actively have pursued and its citizens the best of every-
wo~~~ meeting at Wayn-e State's --T-I:lat!s-Rot---to-sa¥r--h~Jhat state dollars, not only to create thing. They have a lot to offer and

I Kloster and his family won't m~Dutr-o~-ement-projecth__."ur hope is that the community will
Ramsey Auditorium lasted about 2 Wayne. He said he will miss the There were a lot of thing, we went b"asp-rodudive-aS-it.has..b~
1/2 ho~rs and about 75. stUdents, people most of ail but he will also after and got funded and some the past nine years.'
teachers and members of the
Wayne community attended.

Childs-

CAMERAS a VCRs ON DISPlAY
NEW· VIDEO MOVIE a

MAINTENANCE PACKAGE
5 YEAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE. ,

__ ._ _ New MovJes '. '~AAENTHQQD'_
--- 'SEE'YOU INlHE MOVlES"FRlr5AVTRfl3TR·~

PT 8"iNDY 3"UNCLE BUCK"WIRED'
'THE PACKAGE' 'THE HOWLING'

I' Meier ,News
I . (continued from lJage 1) Three,youthquallfy.>..> ; . ..' ~~.
I-~~~.~.·····.c--~· .•..•....•-.. A~Three·Wayneyolit1rqUalifle<ffor.tne.Khiglifs ofCo!Uni:-

'I have. a lot .ofrelativeswho bus. State Free Throw Championships in Cozad py winning their. '
bring in their pets .tor me to see,' shoot·olliast weekend in Wi,ner.
she said. 'I have one that comes in . Qualifyi~g f()r state competitionindude 10-year:.cld boys division
with her cat that· prays. They call winner Dav,d Ensz, who. shot 18-25 free throws; qualifying in the 11-

~~e.-He'l1norcrITp's paws ear-oldcboyHiivisi<>n-was-AndyWitkowski;ctritt~t-25-while·-
to his face and it looks like he's MollyMel~na qualiJi~d in the 12-year-old girls competition with· a

==!1!:§y.illg,"._~.~~ u '.~_._ 17-oe~'-Per.of,",ance, .

CC. ~eve~~~J~~seS~ft~;;~sh~~t~~:e1tApplicatlQnS being accepted .. ' . '. :
-~T:hey'I;-I()(jkcupat"y<mandJ'O"""""" -~AREk;,,"·The:towerElkhoffnllatural·Reso-.rrces District",irn-ow··

can. tell when they're happy or accepting applications for ",.1:\ summer camp scholarships from 4-H
sacj," Meier said, while noting her me.mbers in the districL The Lower Elkhorn NRD will reimburse six 4-
love for birds when it's warm out, H members for ,the camp registration fee: . '.'
,ide. 'I like to listen to the mead- Application de~dline is Friday, March 26 in the Lower Elkhorn
owlarks in the. spring bec~use of NRD office';n Norfolk.. For more information call Marla Rohrke at
the music they sing'. I'll go outside 371-7313. ."
and listen. to them in the morning' '. '. . .. '. . ,
because that's when they c~me Carlson painting on display In Chicago
out.' L1!'jCOLN - 'Body and Soul,'an oil painlingby former Wayne

resident Cin-di.. ·Ca<lson -of Lincoln,. in on display at the Erie Street
Gallery in Chicago in celebration of Women's Month during March

__~ i!! recognition 01 cont~mP9rary_women in_tbe arts. __ __
The display opened March 2 and will' run through April 2.

" .....
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Go Go Ladies
WON

24
18
18
1S
14
10
9
4

MONEYMARKETpLUS

--~ --

High scores: Ric Barner,
246-6'45; Wayne. Greenhouse,
1021·2797.

City Le_gue
Bryan Park, 200-211; Larry
Lueders, 221; Curt Wheeler, 210;
Loren Hammer, 211-221; Mark'·
Klein, 210; Eldon Roberts, 209:
JIm Maly, 238-608; Gaylln Wood
ward, 23d-607; Dan Rose, ~;
Doug Rose, 230·607; Mark
Gansebom, 226: Don Doescher,
218; Marv Brummond, 211: Larry
Skokan,:, 237; Ric Barner, 206;
Herb. Hansen, 203: Marv
Dranselka,22O; Ken Splittgerber""cf
225.

High scores: Judy Mendel,
226·595; Bowling Belles, 73,H932.

Pln5plln'ers
Bowling Belles
Double Shots
~tJckySlrrkers

Road Runners
PIn Hitters
Rolling Pins
GofnGals

Go Go Ladles
Sharon Junek, 10l·AOO; Judy
Mendel, 203; Donna Frevert, 182;
Jonl Jaeger, 182; Sharon Junek,
4·7·0·10 spilt; Ruth Kerstlne, 5-7·9
split; Leona Janke, 5-7-9 split.

Co-ed Volleyball Tourname"t
WAKEF.IELD-There will be a cp-ed volleyball tournament on

March 17 at Wakefleld High School. Cost of ·the tournam.ent is $50
per team· and checks shou Id be made payable. to Wakefield W
Club. D~adline for entry is March 12.

The format will be a 16:team pool play 'tournament with four
pools of four teams-<!aEhocPool~play_wilf-be·twosets with the first
team reaching 15. Each team will play all of the teams in their pool
for.a total of six sets.

Each pool winner and the top two second place teams will ad
vance to a six-team. sin!]le elimInation tournament.

The tournament matches will be at least 2-of-3 to 15, win by two.
Fi.!>t Rlace will receive entry fee plus $25. Second place wiU get $25
gift certificate to the Hotel and th'lrd place will get a $15 gift
certificate to the Hotel. .

You may have as many people on the roster as you wish but
each team must have three men and three women on the floor at
all times. National Federation rules will apply. If the ball is contacted
three times on y()ur side of the net, one man and two women or
one woman and two men must come in contact with the ball.

Send your roster, team name, and $50 entry fee to Greg Cruick
shank, Wakefield, H.S., Wakefield, NE 68784, or call 287-2145.

Junior League
'WON LOST

20 4

" S1410
10,A
, 1S
9 1S
, 16
717

KnockOuts
Nasty Bowler's
PIn Seekers
Ultra-PInk Bowler's
Dream Team
Ghosts
AI"sAlleyCat's
3 Nasty Boys

Junior Lugue
Chris Barner, 144-385; Kelly Ham
mer, f08-311; Ryan" Newman,
132-36A; ,Nikki Newman, 138-n4;
Kim· ~'Endlcott, nUi ,Adam En- --
dlcott, 116; Amy Gulli, 120;. Amy
Barner, 1"323; Shane Guill, 1116:
Mike Nicholson, 163-453; Jason
Kaup, 467; Alleia Dor-coy; ,AH71;
Stacy Varley, 100; Jennifer Hank,
113.J2I; Nick Vanhorn, '~l; RIck.
Endicott, 119;, Tyler Endicott,
122-313.

High, s.cores: Jason Kaup, 200;
Shane Gulli, ·477; Ultra-Pink
Bowler's, 651: Knock Outs, 1899.

High scores: Hilbert Johs, 212;
Maxine Twite, 197; Jo Ostrander,
516; Johs-Maler·Sever, 696·1923.

Thursday Night Couples
Chuck Maler, 2Q6; Jo Ostrander,
102; MaxIne Twife: 510; Ella Lutt,
"9.

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

Stlpp·Twlfe 75 1'; Wh
Metz·Hansen 241/2 15lf1
Helthold-Klnslow·S'urm,24 16
Fuelberth-LI 22V:z I1 lh

·Johs·Maler·Sever 22 lB
Carman-Ostrander·Sch. 21 19
Spahr·Rahn 18 22
Austin-Brown 15 25
Hansen-Lutt 15 25
Bilstein-Friends 121/2 27lf.l

mGH INTEREST
pws EASY ACCESS

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
WtM;lnesday Night oWls

WON LOST
26 14
24 16
23 17
21 19
21 19~

20 20
20 20
18 22
18 22,
17 23

"17 23
15 25

_ Rate is for $5,000 deposit • Rate is for $10,000 deposit
• rREE unlimited check writing • Higher balances earn higher rates
• FREE Telephone BiIlPay and ATM access • Unlimited in-office and ATM withdrawals

FEATURES OF BOTHACCOUNr.s
- rRE,E personalized checks, travelers checks,

cashiers checks, notary service and money orders
- Rates change weekly based on market conditions
• Interest compounded monthly
- rDIC insured

~LUNCOLN

Current Rate Current Yield CurrentRate Current r:it:1:d

6_52% 6~72% ,_02% '_25%

High scores: Tonya Erxleben,
201; Jeanette Swanson, 534;1.utt&
Sons Trucking, iI68: Swans, 2466.

High scores: Kim Baker,
242-653; The Wlndmlll,'909·2675.

Mond_y Night LAdies
Julie Sm1th,.J~7; D:eb Erdmann,
l/JO; Jeanette Swanson, 198; Lyneil
Farenholz, 1112;, Kathy Hochstein,
189-.502; Ad: K.lenast, 1118; Elaine
Plnkelman;486i Jackie Nicholson,
ASS: Sandy Park, 185-A92; Sandi
Bennett, 180: Sandy Grone,

::~~~:,s~~'=rte~~:53~~~~~~&
Sturm, H-9 split.

saturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

Lundahl·Jaeger:-Hoff. 19 9
Kathol-Dorcey-Endlcotl 18 10
Bebee-White 16V:z 11'f.z
Peters-Lueth 14\7 13l),z
Soden-Krueger 14 14
Denklau-MaHhes·Beza : 14 14
VandeVelde-Froutrle 1..3 15

_'~::~~~:f~~~~:"~Rob.~S.:: ,:;
Munter.()wens-Suei:''11 9,,19

HI.ti'Ko....i Bruce Lundahl,
193: Kevin Peters, 538;'(onnle En:
dlcott, 179-"78: Schulz'Blackburn,
W; Peters·Luet~,1836.

other Highlights
Nannette Schulz, a·5-7 sPlit p~L:':-'

up.

4th Jug II
Electrolux Sales
Ray's Locker
Gerhold Concrete
DeKalb
Commercial St. Bank
Wacker Farm Store
Melodee Lanes
WIndmill
Logan Valley lmp.
Golden Sun
""hJugl

SUPERCHECKING PLUS

Monday Night ladles
WON LOST

Midland Equlpmen' " 23 9
Producer's Hybrid 22 10
Wayne Herald 20 12
EIToro 19 13
lutt and Sons Truck 18 14

__Smilt.Nat'I.El,jlnk.lns.CDL_l,;'__ ---.1lL_
Varsity-Dave's 16 16
Tom's Body Shop lSV:z 161};z
Swans 14 18
Hank's Custom Work lOW 211/2
Bookworm 10 22
Ray's locker 7 25

Wednesday Nlte Owls
Mlc Daehnke, 200) Kim Baker,
240; Terry luhr, 200; Ski.., C",..k,

~~~th:~I2; A~=n:~t~1~2~~:~ com~~i~o~~gUe City League

-:~~~~"?J;~~':':~~~~Ck, 205; ~:~:=~:-----ii~Lueoel"S&--wooas -- W~~hl~~l~--
T & C Electronl<;s 21 15. Pabst Blue RIbbon 22 14
L & B Farms 19 17 L&B Farms 19 17
Eagles 13lh 22112 Wayne Greenhouse 19 17

Ghost Team 8 24 ~:Yn~o~:~~·CfUb ~~:~

High scores: Mike Grosz, ~11~1;::;S':~~~: ~~::
215-611; Tom's Body Shop, PacoN-Save lS 21
599-~7~.:_ - -TrloTravet 12 24

Community Le.gue Melodee Lanes Incomplet
MIke Grosz, 207; Kevin Peterson, Black -Knight Incompl
200-201; Doug Rose, 210.

The deadline to register is Mon
day, March 12. For more informa
tion call Tom Kearney at Mid-Town
Athletic Club at 712-2S5-7659 or
write to 1600, 7th street, Sioux
City, lA, 51101.

Senior Citizens Bowling
Twenty six Senior Citizens

Bowled at Melodee lanes on Tues
day, February 27 with the Charles
Denesia team d.efeating the Perry
Johnson team with scores of 57B4
to 571 O. High series and games
were bowled by john-Dall, 515-
181; Warren Austin, 506-200; .Cliff
Baker, 4B9-183; Richard Carman,
488-183; Duane Creamer, 479
172; Milton Matthew, 476-180;
Melvin Magnuson, 471·169; Gor
don Nurenberger, 470-202; Art
Brummond, 457'156; Harry Mills,
453-168; Winton Wallin, 450-174;
Perry johnson, 44B-154; Dale Gut
shall, 447-169; Charles Denesia,
446-171; Roy Summerfeld, 436
168.

The season-ending loss was the
fifth consecutive game dropped by
the Wilcjcats.: Wayne State'~8-20

record marked the 10th. time in
the past11 seasons that the Wild
cats have had.a losing record.

Twenty two Senior Citizens
._,bo.wled at Melodee lanes on
Thursday, March 1 with the Dale
Gutshall team defeating the Ray
Florine team with scores of 4836
to 4820. High series and games
were bowled by Warren Austin,
S41-199; Bill Stipp, 519-224;
Charles ,McDermott,-518-l89;Cliff--
Baker, 505-190; Winton Wallin,
479-177; John Dall, 475-168;
Norris Weible, 464-171; Gordon
Nurenberger, 460-171; Milton
Matthew, 450-179; Richard
Carman, 449-180; jim Sturm, 435
157; Art Brummond, 434-162;
Duane Creamer, 434-163.

RacquetbaU tourney
Sioux City's Mid Town. Athletic

Club will hostthe 'Spring" Racquet
ball Open Championships on March
16-17·18. Events will be held in
menls and womenls singles in five
divisi'ons: Open, A, B,C and D.

· Men's Doubles will also by played in
five divisions while Mixed Doubles
will be held in two events.

Junior gua:rdSteve Dunbar fed
· four ;Wildcats in double fIgures with
19 while Eric 'Priebe added 18 and

· grab,bed eight rebounds.

Guard Byron Young of Des
Moines, IA was the only senior

· ending his- career as a Wildcat.
Young averaged 2.9 points and 1.0

.. ·!FEA.(SIIER: ARDATH ·OTTE

sen ior Sports Briefs-.,.....-....:---'------,
. .~~WJ.-;;1'I~estllng ClubJameef' .. [ ..-._.-"~-,-

'c"!l"L-I'"~~",~'-t"'••a.lIllf'--'-tI.a"'J-ccccccct---~TheWayn~State·V\'lldcatm~nOs reoounds per contest this sea;on. W~YNE-Therewill be a wrestli~g c1up meeting this Tuesday at]
basketball team closed the 1989- Young was also cr,edited with 79 p.m. 10. room' 101 at the high school. Among the. topics to be dis,
90 'season at 8-Z0 after a .77-74 assists on the year which moved cussed IS the approaching. Little Kids Wrestling Tournament.
losstothe .8riar CliflChargerson ..him .into 10th .place on the. car.eer
Feb;--24"inRi~e'Auditoriutj1:-----C'" '-"SilitSlistwith-120;'Vinnnt White'--I"'--·::··. 'c'--· '''-~-'--"-c.----- ... : ,•. ~-_•.'~-

holds the record for most assists at
Wayne State with 272.

_",. Dunbar's 16.2 points per game
led the Wildcats in scoring this
season. The junior guard tallied
40S points this season to bring his

. career total to 1120 points. Dun
bar now sits 9th on the career all
time scoring .. Iist at Wayne State.
Grady Hansen' holds' the' all-time
career scoring mark for 'the Wild
cats with 1942. points.

Dunbar also added his name to
the list of career assist feaders at
Wayne State. Dunbar's 190 career
assists ties him with Jimmy Goocn
for fourth place. Coach Steve Ag
gers completed his. fifth season, as
head of the Wildcat basketball
program. Aggers is 67-87 in his five
years at Wayne State.

Coach Aggers will return six let
terwlnners next season, four who
were starters for the Wildcats this
season.

ABC
PRESCHOOL

J .'

"'.... The State National Bank
•..••..•.•••.......... ·.·.....I.andTrU$fCompany
~:::.' " . Wayne, NE 68787 - 402/375-1130 - Member FDIC
i,<,>,)')' ,'" _~ ... w.......Dri.o-In""""'~.",\" ' '

Front, from,left: Shawn Vondrak, Jerry Woldt and James Tr~acle. Back:
Matthew Trevett, BrianSchwartenand John Neel. Missing: Kyle Cherry.

Oh what an eXcitingw~e'k last week proved to be culminating On
Tuesday..night with' Wak~field defeating Hartington Cedar Catholic' to
qualify for the state tournament which begins Thursday in Lincoln.

Wakefield will take itsZ5'lrecord into Pershing Auditorium fpr a wake
up call against Wood River. Bywa~ up calilmean a 9:30 a.m, contest. If
the Tmjans should belortunate enough to get past Wood River, they
would get to do the same thing on Friday morning with a 9:30 a.m. con
test at the Bob Devaney Spprts Center against the winner of Bridgeport
Fullerton.

Now back tracki~g to Tu<>sday to the events which led up to the con·
test.1 am certaln1'Y'"glad that I don't print my predictions for basketball like
I do for football because if I did, then this column would have been about
myself ~ating croW. .

I have to adnlit that I was pretty skeptical about Wakefield's chances
with out Andy McQuistan, But then if you study the cohesiveness that the
Wakefield team possesses, then maybe ,it wasn't that much 'of a surprise.

It's almost like each piay",r is playing for the others who aren't playing.
For instance,. Keith Wenstrand stepped in to fill the vacancy left when
McQuistan went down with a knee injury: I

Asking a. player who has been used almost 100 percent as a. sub all
year to ,step into a, starting role against the likes of Hartington Cedar
Catholic is like placing a 1000 pound monkey on his back.

KeIth ;Wenstrand however, did a very nice job defending Cedar's 6-6
sophomore scoring 'sensation Ryan, Samelson_ Wenstrand not only did a
fine job of playing defense but he scored six points and he took an offen
sive charge in the fourth quarter which proved to be one of the most im
portant calls of the 9ame.

Wenstrand will have to continue playrng, at the level he did against
Cedar when Wakefield plays Wood River on Thursday.

Speaking of quality play, can Marche Noecker of Hartington Cedar
Catholic play basketball? Noecker was absolutely phenomenal in trying to
put Cedar Cathoilc in the state tournament. He nearly pulled the feat off
by himself.

It didn't se~m to matter where he was when he got the ball, he turned
and scored_ In oDe stretch between the second and third quarters,
Noecker connected on nine of eleven ,shot attempts and the majority of
those shots were with Mark Johnson in his face. We must keep in mind
that Marche Noecker plays at a different level and one thing Noecker
battles ·every time he puts on a, basketball uniform to playa game, is se~

vere asthma. Marche Noecker, you are the best individual basketball
" player that this sports editor has seen this year. ~

Wakefield has one of the quickest defenses in all of Northeast Ne
braskabut Cedar Catholic matched up fairly even with that quickness.
However, the Paul Eaton philosophy of good balance proved to be the

- difference in Tuesday's contest as it was clear that Cedar's chances
hinged on the balance of two players.

Mark lohnson played a fantastic game on defense and I honestly feel
that anyone else guarding Marche Noecker on. this night would have
given up 40 points.

One of the most under rated players in all of Northeast Nebraska is
Chris Loofe. I.oofe·is the quarterback of the squad and'he does it very
well. His decision making and touch passes and quick passes to open play
ersmeaking.toward the hoop,,;s a major reason why the Trojans are 25·1.
One thing Loofe isn't known for is scoring lots of points. That doesn't
mean however- that he can't shoot, it's just that he does what it takes to
win. WhE7" someone on the team is hot, Loofe makes sure the ball i.s in
that person's hands.

Matt Tappe is another vital link that makes Wakefield such a hard
team to deferd. Tappe has deceptive speed and has the ability to bust a
zone with his long range shooting ability.
~ow we come to one of my favorite players to watch. in Tony kruse-

___.ll1ilrk,You talk abo~t an uncannyability.to.finda,way to get open,·l'ony-
Kruse'!lark moves as well with out the ball as anyone I've seen. He also
crashes the boards hard and often comes up with several offensive re
bo~nd put backs for scores.

()ff the bench first usually comes Anthony Brown. Brown has excellent
quickness and can light up the score board in no time. Matt Krusemark
comes off the bench after Brown and this Krusemark can drill the 3
pointer right after he comes in off the bench. Remember the Ponca
game?





Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau left
Feb. 14 and drove to Daytona
Beach, Fla. where they attended
the Daytona 500 stock car race.
They visited relatives-and friends
and also visited Graceland in Mem
phis, Tenn., the former home of
Elvis Presley. The Dunklaus returned
home Feb. 22.

We-won...and that means you win, too!
No matter what Lanier copier you choose.

you're assured of being on a winning team.
We're committed to bringing
you the productivity you need
at a price you can afford. with

service and support you can
count on. For more details

on~ th-e~ award Winning_6010
and our entire family of

quality copiers.
talk to your
local Lanier

representative.

.eAPITAL-·cBUSINESS
SYSTEMS, INC.

1-800.·.-221-,.'0604
. M[KESCOTT,.
.Local Represent.tive

375..162~ .
'r',," " ~ • I

UN-L arts and sciences Dean's List
AREA - Several Wayne area youth were among the 679 students

named to the Dean's List at the University of Nehraska-Uncoln for
the fall semester.

Area scholars included: Kurt Lund, Allen, a freshman majoring in
·international affairs; Tammy Kavanaugh, Dixon, a senior majoring in
political science; Robert Mann, Hoskins, a senior majoring in mathe
matics. Students from Wayne vrho made the list include: Tamela
Griesch, a freshman majoring in international affairs; Joel Hansen, a
freshman majoring in matematics; Theodore McCright, a junior
majoring in economics; and Julie Wessel, a freshman majoring in
psychology.

Students named to the Dean's List achieved a 3.7 or better
grade point average (4.0 equals A) while carrying 12 or more
graded credits according to Dean John Peters.

members include Dave uflieadley,
Evelyn Sheckler, Dave Lebsack,
Jennifer Schmidt, Sharon Hard,
Chuck Higbee, Shawn Flowers, Deb
Garwood and Gwen Jensen.

Since seating is limited in Ley,
advance tickets go on sale Monday.
Interested persons may call Virginia
Preston at 375·1754 b.etween
4:30,8:30 p.m. or purchase their
tickets at 311 West 2nd Street in
Wayne.

If seating is still available, tickets
will be sold at the door. Cost of
tickets is $2 for students, $3 for
senior citizens and $4 for adults.

Data Pro selects'the Lanier 6010
as the industry'~_b.e.s.L~.

low-volume-copier.

Award-winning quaHty runs in the family..,
ThIs aWaTcns-a refle-c1fon 011 O,ur entire famil".,""'--"'=:....-_-=~

copiers. Larueroffers an outstanding line of quality
copiers with ·the most il}novative and productive
features available. And. they all come with a
component that can't be broken: Our Promise.

.
~
~ . . THE LANIER COPIER PROMISE ~
~ 1•. 9,8% guaranteed. up-time or your money back for ~
~ thfl time We down, . . . . ~
~2. 'A free loaner If your copier Is. out of service for ~
~ more .than 8 hours. .' . . . . ~
~ 3.&1 after·hours. toll-free helpllne to Bs.slst you w1ih-~ '-'
-~ mInorelllergenOlee. ;; I.:'u~. . ~
~ . '\ .' C. LaDc:e-. .~
~ .' . . _V.PIeoIdeat ~

-~

.,Data·Pro-publishers of Office Products
News- and its office products evaluation
se.rvice recently put 7A .copiers
from leading manufacturers
through extensivehan9s-on
evaluations. They
announced an
exclusive list of
copiers judged
to be The Best
OveralL Lanier
6010 was the'
only low-volume
unit in this elite
company to be
distingUished for its
outstanding overall perfonnance.

WAYNE, The Wayne Commu·
nity Theatre's Production of Neil
Simon's comedy The Good Doctor
Will be performed in Ley Theatre
March 16, 17 and 18, Friday and
Saturday performances will be at
7:30 p.m. and Sundays perfor,
mance at 2 p.m.

Ted Blenderman is directing the
play and Don Hook is technical di·
rector. The Good Doctor is a series
of 11 short skits, all story ideas of
an author, who then connects his
ideas with narration.

Jason Preston carries the role of
Chekhov, the author. Other cast

i i(

2:30 p.m., with all choirs perform.
ing individually and as a massed
choir which consists .of approxi
maiely 500'singers, according to
Dr. CQ~nell Runestad,director of
cheralaclivities at WSC.Alsoper
forming will· be the Wayne State
Madrigal Singers and Concert
Choir. ..

An '-:'II,o,utstanding :, choir, p're
sentation. will be made .at. 4:30
p.m•. One of the choirs involved in
the festival is Wayne High.School.

WAYNE-· Elev~n high school
choirsfrol)'l throughout Nebraska
and Iowa will participate in Wayne
State College's 20th annual High

, SchOol. Choir' Festival, Wednesday,
Ma~·7"Jn Ramsey Theatre. There
is.l)o admission. Charge and,. per·
formances are free to.thepublic.
.'. The Sioux City East High School
Choir, under the dirl!!Ction onaula

,Keeler. is this year's honor <hoir. It
\11111: present a 45.mii:!ute. concert a.t
11:15a.l)'I. ..'. ".:
~ parade CIt choirs ,wiIll!e9in_at i

'\VJnsideNelWs' Openrhousesched~/ed The Wa)'lle Herald, M_da~,Mar.elts, %990 6-
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WI.11$.lde. Cflb.Scollts. in Den Pack ..with the: N.L.Ditmahsas guests. The. Winside .. Animal C.linic,' . i
Prizes were. won by' Art Rabe, Ar· , Mr., Edward'Fork

,179 heklthei' .anriual~lue "and lene Pfeiffer and Irene Ditman. owned and .' operated by'· J. A. SSS-48a,
GoldBanquet~n.feb.2S.lnthe el, . The next meeting will be Tues. Rademacher, .D..V.M., recently
e~entary sch?ol mlllto,p=p.~'3-:'at~the--Alvin moved to a new'and~~loca. . WAY OUT HERE CLUB
room. Appro.x,mately . 75 guests Bargstadts . tionon Winside's Main 5t., across The Way Out Here Club met at
and scouts attended the .6:30 p.m. CADETTES . • from the village park. . the Lester Menke home Monday
potluck supper prepared by the' .' ' .' . ' . . The. office, Was prevIously 10. evening with husbands .as guests.

~=c.J~Quts'mothen;'~C.L,,",~_~__~ . FIve ,C'!.dette 9,,1,scou.ts",e,t.,".~tedj'l.Dr. RJld~'l-ci:l~'sJ}oroe. . There were five. members present.
¥ . The' Webelo and Bear Scouts ~mtaY'WitlTie...der;\>tarilyn ~orse. Tne ptilillc.lslnv,teinoVi~ and Mrs., Menke conducted the

opened with ·a . color' guard, the Girl Scout cookIes are to be pIcked new.facility during an.open house short business meeting. Mrs. 'Henry
,plec:lge and cub scout promise. Dan up by Ma.'chl after school. MarCh 'on Friday,Mar~9from 8 a.m. to Arp reported on the last meeting
Jaeger provided .!beinvocation. 11 IS GIr.1 Scout Sunday.. The 5 p.m. There, will be refreshments .~l)dread~tb.'-t(l!asurer's.repoct.JloIL

FOllowing the meetingienter. cadettes WIll h~ve.a potluck.dlnner and snacks... . "" call was 'name. the nationality of
tainm'enlwas prOVided by the at fI(1rs, Morse s, rrom noon to 4 The new, clinic now. 6ffers both. your husband and your
scouts. 'The Webelos did a flag p.m. .. boarding se~ices, a surgery suite, grandparents.'
presentation and a play' 'Boy Beth Bloomflel~ serv~ treats. grooming services and pet SU,p, A sympathy card will be sent to
Scouts--" Be Prepared.' . . The next meetIng WIll be today plies,as well as a full line of veteri. Mrs. Glenn Loberg from the club.

The Bears had a clown band (Monday) ~fterschool. Wendy nary supplies for both small and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson received a
with homemade instruments and Morse wlllbrtng treats. large animals., Fly tags and ear tags birthday gift from her secret sister.
did a skit. Both' groups' performed Shawna Holtgrew, reporter. are in stock Jar the calving and Mrs. Martin Hansen will host the
magic er circus tricks., TOURNAM~NTS.SCH~DULED.' summer season. Monday, March 26 evening party.

Awards presented to.the boys ' The WinSIde httle kIds wrestltng Clinic hours are 8 a,m.to noon Cards ,were the entertainment
included: Webelos~ Brian Fuoss, tournament dates have bee,n and 1 to 5 p.m. on Monday and prizes went to Mr. and M.Js.
athlete, citizen .andtravelers pins, scheduled. On, Feb. 24 they com· through Friday, and 8 a.m. to noon Martin Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
arrow 6f light badge; Bryan Deck, peted at Osmqndand; on March 3 onSaturday, with,'24-hour emer· Arp, Mrs. Merrill Baier and Lowell
travelers and. citizen pins, Webelo they co~pete:J at NelIgh. gency services., Rohlff.
badge; Shawn Magwire, travelers WinSIde w,li host a tourn~ment Employees inc)ude Lois Bowers, BINGO PARTY
and citizen. pins, Webelo badge. o~ Saturday, March' 10. W~lgh-on receptionist for the past five years, ~,The American Legion and Aux·
Each boy also received" .a fourth Will be from 9-1 ?:30 a.m. WIth the Patti Burris;' technician, and Jane mary #165 of Carroll sponsored a
year pin and a derby' car kit. . tourn~ment ru~",ng from 11 a.m.-3 Rademacher, bookkeeper. bingo party Monday at the Norfolk

Bear awards. were Sam Schrant p.m. on the high school gym. All Dr. Rademacher came to Win- ~x. Mrs. Charles Whitney and
one year .pin; Steven Rabe, Doug pare~ts are to help set up on Friday side in 1982. Prior. to that he Mrs. Marjorie Woodall, both of
Aulner, Jeremy Jaeger, Evan Robb, evenongat 7 p.m. , served the Creighton and West Norfolk, who are members of the
Zeke Bru~mels.'and Mark-Bloom- ?ther tournaments are March Point areas. He is a 1979 graduate' , PhotograPhY- Dianne Jaeger IOCiJl unit, and also Mr. and Mrs.
field each received a two year pin. 17 In Wisner, Marc.h 24 at Stanton, of Colorado ~tateUniversity. THE WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC, owned by Dr. J.A.'Rademach. Arthur Cooki Mr. and Mrs. Keith
All Bears received a gold bead for March 25 (te!,tat,ve) at Howells He and hIS wlf~ Jane are the er (pictured). recentlym()Jl.e~d..toIts.new.Jocationon..Wln. Owens and Mr. and Mrs.RusseIiHall~·
arrow points and a derby car kit. All and March 31 at Wayne State parents of three children, 12-ye~r- side's Main St•• across from the village park. The public Is attended.
boys, displayed items they had College. old Sarah, 10-year-old Jay and SlX- Invited to attend an open house at the new facility on The local unit furnished the
made from the past year. WEBELOS year,old Amy. Friday, March 9 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. prizes for the bingo and also re-

Sponsors for the banquet were . Susan Fuoss met Wednesday freshments.
Erna Hoffman and Dan Jaeger. Joni With four Webelo Cub Sco~ts. They Centennial Briefs --, Students named SENIOR CITIZENS ~
Jaeger, den leader, gave the clos- w~nt to,th~ park.for anoutong. The Fourteen were present when
ing remarks. next meetIng WIll be Wednesday, the Senior Citizens met Monday at"

The next pack meet will be March 7 at .the fire hal!...!ohn Holt· Centennlalmeetlng tonight as WI nners the fire hall for cards. Lunch was
Sunday, March 25 in the Legion· grew w,lI bnng treats. WINSIDE - The Winside centennial committee will meet tonight served by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Hall at 6:30 p.m. with possible TO~S b f TOPS NE 589 (Monday) at 7:30 p.m. at the Winside Stop Inn. of WSC contest Davis.
derby car races. em ers 0 " met All committee chairmen and other interested persons are en. The group signed a thank you
NEW SCHOLARSHIP FUND Wed~esda~ for weIgh-In. The next couraged to attend. card for the Davis' and birthday

Members of the Winside Advi. me~tlng WIll be Wednesday, March cards for Lloyd Texley and Earl
sory Council met in a special ses. 7 Wlt~ Manan .Iversen at 5 p.m. For Centennial service and choir AREA - Contest winners from the Davis and an anniversary card for
sian on Tuesday to discuss input more onformatlon call 286-4425. Romeo and Juliet Renaissance Fair the Vernie Schnoors.
from the community regarding the SENIOR CITIZENS WINSIDE· A committee meeting was held Feb. 26 at Trinity held recently at Wayne State were A cooperati""~l'hJnch will be
possibility of starting a local schol- Approxlm.ately. ~5 attende,d the lutheran Church in Winside to begin plans for a centennial thanks- announced earlier this week by the seryed at the afie-rnoolJ of cards
arship trust fund for Winside high Monda~ Senior CItIZens meetIng at giving celebration worship service. Center for Cuitural Outreach. today (Monday). Mrs. Ron Sebade
school students the LegIon Hall. The group was en. The service will be held on Sunday, July 22 at 9 a.m. at the Win, LPN will take blood pressure read-

Members p;esent felt the ma- tertained with music and ?ancing side Museum. Winside churches and all interested area residents are Among the winners in the contest 1n9s.
jority of people contacted were in by the Elkhorn Valley Fiddlers. invited to participate with special musical selections and readings. are: Andy Rise, Wayne, a sixth grad- Winners at cards were Mrs. Don
favor of such a trust fund. They also F~bruary b~rthdays were celebrated A community choir also will be organized for the celebration. er. first place for grades five Frink and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff.
would like to see students' with an With a special lunch. , RehearsalS'\yili be held July 15 and prior to the centennial service. through eight; Tiffany Luther,
average academic ability or a lower The next. meeting will be tod.ay Those interested in participating in the choir or with special music or Wayne, a sixth grader, second
income have a chance at the (Monday) With a noon potluck dln- readings are asked to call Eileen Damme, 286-4224, the .Rev. Mar· place grades five through eight;
scholarship. ner .. ,It .will be held in the. Winside sha Jark-Swain or the Rev. Marvin Coffey. and Kristin Kopperud, Wayne, a

Anyone interested in being on aUdltofl~m. Lut~~~a~e~~~~~~itteemeeting will be June." at 10 a.m. '.'t Trinity sixth grader, won third place in
this organizational committee to BLOOD BANK . grades five through eight.
set up the fund and set guidelines The S.ouxland Blood Bank WIll Honorable mentions were given
should contact Ron Leapley at th~ be i~ Winside. Fri~ay, March 9at to Michael Johnson, Wayne, a sixth
high school or Mrs. Russel Prince. the VIllage audltonu,:" from 9 a.m.- T."ckets fo.r commun".ty show grader an,f! Tony Kaup, Wayne, a
Also donations iri any amollnt wi'l 2 p.~. Anyone wantong to make an sixth grader.
be welcome at any time. The advi- a~polntment should contact Lena 'Th G d D '
sory council would like to see this MIller at 286-4583.. . e 00 octor go on sale
trust fund organized and functional ' The annual eve~t '~ beong spon
prior to the end of the 1989.90:. ~~~:cil~y the WInSIde Student

school year. ..~SCHOOL CALENDAR
~~~=c'T~~e n~xt. advIsory <:()uJl.!',I_-luesday,.March 6: Nebraska

meetIng will be Tuesday, Ma!ch.27 Teacher Recognition Day; 7.12
at 7:30 p.m. The organizatIon " I'
committee and guidelines will then spring musIc concert, !'"~ tl~purpose
be completed. All Winside and room, 7:30 p.m., pubhc InVited.
school district patrons are invited to Th~~sday, . March 8: Band
attend. fund raISing begins, 7-12. .
SCHOLARSHIPS . Friday, March 9: End. of thord

The Winside Education Associa- n~ne .weeks; blood bank, vllI.age au,
tion has established a $150 schol- dlt~"um! 9 a.m.-2. p.m.; Apnl 7 ACT
arship to assist and encourage a regIStration deadlone. . .
graduate from Winside High School Sa~urday, March '?: ~'ttI~ kIds
who is entering the field of wrestltn~ lourney, ":"InSide, .WI')s!de
education T b r 'bl th centennial ball, cIty audltonum,

. . a e.e'il' e, ~ a~- 7>30-12:30.
pllcant must be a JUnior ot senior In
college, be entering a field of Adam and Ashley ~offman,
education, be in good academic' tWinS of Mr. and Mrs. Bnan Hoff
standing, indicate a desire to be ~an, celebrated a belated sl~th
considered and submit verification bIrthday on Feb. 24 at th~ Wi.nSlde
of college standing. Stop Inn. Fourteen of the,r f,,~nds

If all qualifications are equal, attended and were entertaoned
priority will be given to senior stu- WIth games. Two Care Bear cake.s
dents. Deadline for application is were baked. a~d ser:ved by theor
April 15 and the recipient will .be mother. ASSlstong WIth. the party
notified May 1, Please direct wer~ Jean Suehl, Ten Koll and
correspondence to Leigh Fuhrman, JackIe Koli. The twins actual blrth-
Wi 'de S h I C I f thO day was Feb. 2.fu.::- I c 00 ounse or, or IS The Deck twins, Melyssa and _

. Michelle, celebrate_d...their~'ttTifa
BEAR. CUB SCOUTS birQ1lJay.,Momlayevenirig at their

Seven Bear Cub Scguts met "nome. They are the daughters of
Tues(!.ay,..with"leaderfoni Jaeger. Rodney and Patti Deck. Also joining
They worked on their 'Spending in their celebration was their
Well' lesson by making a chicken, brother Bryan, grandparent. Mr,
~inner menu, dividing into two and Mrs. Wilmer Deck 01 Norfolk
groups; then going to'the local and Mr. and Mrs. L.R.Albertsen of
store, onegroup purchasing fresh Wayne. Two decorated cakes were
foods while the other purchased baked and served by their mother.
prepackaged foods, then com par· Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Deck of
,rig the costs. rural Winside returned home Feb.

Mark Bloomfield serv.ed treats. 1,· from a four day vacation to Las
:, The next' meeting will be to· Vegas, Nev. which Rod won as a
morrow (Tuesday) after school at top seller for Curry Seed Corn. Rod
the fire hall. Zeke Brummels served has been a dealer for the past two
treats. . . years. They were accompanied by
RECEIVES NURSINC1i CAP some friends and also toured
, '. Tricia Hartmann olWinside and Hoover Damon the Arizona
a~studentof Midland College in Nevada border.,
Fremont, received her nursing cap .Kent Damme celebrated his
(luring a. ceremony at Midland Feb. 14th birthday on ·Feb. 23 with s¢'l
11. Ttlose attending included her eral of his friends spending the
parents Owen and Karen Hart· evening and eating pizza,cake and

.. J!'Iann, br()t~er- T~ever, sis.ters 'Ti~Ia ice -~rear:n. On Feb. 25, his p~rents
and Tami Hartmann and Teri Koll LeRoy 'an,flileen'P'ariimenosteaa
and her family, Tom, Travis and party at their home with sisters Kim
Tara.. Her grandmothers Irene and Kay, grandmother Ella Berg
Bowers of Winside and Velda and aunt Irene Damme present. A
Hartmann.of Stanton also. at· decorated cake arid· cup. cakes
tended. A reception was held in were served. Kent's actual birthday
fremont afterwards. is Feb. 22.



Deadline for all
legal notices to be
published by The
Wayne Herald is
as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for
Thursday's paper
and 5 p.m. Thurs
day for Monday's
paper.

•••iT _go~.ra.e'-t OIBClaI;
.... _I'd _t haadl•• pubSe'
OIOa.,.., "'otaJd pabU.h at.
Z!e,ular late....all aD aco.
CoUa:UDI'---,: o'i" it :-- 8howl...
where aDd how each cIoUar
l••_t. W. hold W ... be
a luadam~..tal prilleiple ..
deJllOel'atieg_e......eat.

L.-_......._~~---',_

NOTICE ... - .
There' will be! a meeting of the Way~&

Recreation Board, ~nday, March. 5,' 1990. at
8:30 p.m. In the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for:
~C:.meeting is available in the City Clerk's' ~!.!-:,

Jim Keating" Secrelery.
(Pub!. MarC!' 5;,

(PUb\. March 5)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of Ihe City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session- on Monday, March
5, 1990 at 7:30 p.m., in the City Hall. Said
meeting is open to the public and the agenda is
available at the office of the City Clerk.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Pub!. March, 5)

Mrs. Betty Behmer and Mrs.
Larry Reed and Jennifer of Fremont
were Feb. 25 visitors In the Mrs.
Martha Behmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer,
accompanied by their grandson,
Matt Behmer, went to Wisner Feb.
25 and attended the United
Methodist UCC Church, where
their granddaughter, .Becky
Behmer, provided special vocal
music for the services. They were
dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Kaufman home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Fletcher of
Pomona; Calif. came Feb. 2S to
visit his mother, Mrs. Irene
Fletcher. Mr. Fletcher left Tuesday
and Mrs. Fletcher remained for a
longer visit.

HOSKINS SENIORS
Mrs, Emil Gutzman was coffee

thairman when the Hoskins Seniors
met at the fire hall Tuesday after
noon. Card ,prizes went to Walter
Koehler, Mrs. George Wittler and
Mrs. Mary lochens.

The next meeting will be on
March 13 with Mrs. Carl Hinzman in
charge of arrangements,"

April 5, when guest day will be ob
served. Mrs. Maurice Riedesel will
be the guest speaker.

The Rev. lohn David had the
Bible study on Mark, Chapter 8.

The next meeting will be on

Mrs. Vinson was program chair
man and read several articles.

ReS~lutlon_9(}'6,vacating S,chreinef<'Drlve _ MEETING NOTICE
~lIey and retaining, utilitY .'easements, was ThEt -regular 'meeting ,o.f. ihe' Region 'IV
a~opted. ~ Office of Development Disabilities Governing

Resolution 90-7',. requesring, ::norney' to Board-, Wayne, Nebraska:,'wlll be held at the
prepare ordinance direCting 'sale of lot 6, Central Offj~, 209-,/2 South Main :Street,

_~__.W:.cA:.cYpNREog~:D~b'o~;CIL :~~:n",.~_~i9ht Second SUbdiVISIO,": -~~~" ~~:c7~\~~~:~A~~~:~g~~~~~~~:~
:, February 13;,' 1,990 Ordinanc.e 90-6, directing sale of lot 6, maintained at the Central Office.

Wayne 'City .councl~ met In regular ses..sibn Western' Heights, Second Subdivision, was Donna 'Stutheit
af7:30 p.m.' On February_13, 1990.' In anen- adopted. Reglon'll Secratary
dance~ Mayor Mar.sh, Council members Filter; 'ExecutiVe session was entered at 7'57 p m (Publ March 5)
I:-ind'lu, O~_L~ary,-_I:t_@J.e,rU~!¥cJ~, Jol'1ns~o;_-':!,J.:o- _>:~_n.sE:tssfo_n'resumed at.1'O:20_p:m; .'", " . " --.---

KII~::': ~:~:~~~~~~~:y Ensz, AdminIstrator ~~~ ~~~~mo~ ~l~~E~'~EBRAS~A, AN 6~~I~~:~~~A~~N~r~~ WATER

_prov~~u~~S __ ~~:_ J~_~u~~_ ..~~-, 1990 were ap-, ATTEST-~ By: Mayor RATES.

c1a1~~uncll voted to !lPprove th~ foHowing City Clerk (Pub!. March 5) CoU~~ll~' ~~~n~I,N~e~~~k~:e Mayor and City

City of Wayne, Sa, 25:201.85; AB,DicK, SU, Section 1. That Section 3-'1,08.01 of the
22.26; ,All Makes Office Equip~, Re, 11~l.oo; All NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE MunIcipal Code of ,Wayne, Nebraska, read as
Stee', ,Re,' 844.48; Amerltas life Ins., Re. NOlice Is hereby given'that the City of follows,: "
402.14; APPA Annual Conf., Fe, 350.00; AT&T, Wayne, Nebraska, proposes to sell the ~eal SECTION 1. ~ESIDENTIAl RATE
Re, 22:.27; Bruce Gilmore & Assoc." Se, estate described as the East 60 feet of lots A. NelMonthly ,~ate (Winter Rate):'k 1800.00; Burke.,Englneering-Salos,SU, 374.00; Thirteen (13) and Fourteen -(14), Bl~k Thir- Monthly Consumption Dollar Charge PerR-ose 'Wa'l er Carhart,lurnber" Suo 681.06; Central States In- . leen (13), Origihal Town of Wayne, Wayne Rates in Gallons: 1,000 Gallons: ADVERTISEMENT' FOR BIOS

, , dust. Supply: Re. 32,62'; City 01 Wayne-librarY, ~~u;u~ ~;~~~:~, to Wayne Industries, Inc. for °to 2.500 $3.20M 1.' The Board of Trust.ees, Nebraska State
Rose Walker, 97, of.. Huntington Beach, Calif. died Friday, Feb; 23, SUIRe; 820.30; Complete Computer, Re, 40.50; 2',501 to 8,000 1.65M Colleges, lincoln, ,Nebraska, clo Wayne Stat&~

1990. Connecting Point, Re,' 1651.78; Conoco, Ex, Carol ,J.:~~::'em~~:, C~:~ 8,001 to 14',000 1,58M College, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, will recelvi:J~
Memorial services were held Thursday, 'March '1 at the Howser-FiII'mer 78.70: CUl,ligan Water, ,Re, 99.73; Dept. of (Publ' Feb 19 26 Ma h 5) ~:1Iya~~nj'::~arge 1.:::. bids for reroofing and associated work attwo,

Mortuary --ill Norfolk. The Rev. David Bender, pastor of the First Baptist ~::.~;~~nri~:" S~~01~:1~~e~rec~~~p~r~tl;~: " , , ,rc Net Monthly Rate (Summer Rate): bUildin~s on the Wayne State College Campus,

,C,hurch, officiated. '. su, 88.60: Ellingson Motors, Su, 5.18; Energy Estate 01 Wll~~~~A~l,~BEHMER, De- Monthly Consumption Dollar Charge Per ~~r;~le~ds~n~t'k~~Y~~M~(g~~;-~~~~:~!,
Rose Walker, the, daughter of Jacob an~ A!1-"J_a ~'~La_a_s' Scheurich, was Service Group, Re, 2651.53; Flexcomp Ptan- ceased. Rates In Gallons: 1,000 Gallons: March 13, 1990 at the Maintenance Buildin'gi~

born Nov~, 17, 1.892 .in Norfolk. She lived in the Hoskins and' Norfolk area ners,:·Fe, '132.00; Guarantee Oil, Su, 102.72: Notice is hereby given that on January 26,. 0 to 2,500 $3.20M Room 104, East 14th and Providence Road..
f' , , d • 'N rf Ik b f 't C' I"f • d . l' .. IBM, Su, 135.00; Jammer Phot9graphy, Re, 1990 in the County Court of Wayne County, 2,501 to 8,000 1.5BM Wayne, NE 68787, where they will be publicly·

<;>r m~ny ye~rs an In ,0 Q ,e are mOYlng 0 ,a I orma an ,_ w~s ac Ive 212.16; John Shurtleff Co., Su, 155.66; Kaup's Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written 8,001 to 14,000 1.46M opened and read ~ou,d. '-> :

in 'the First Baptist Church. She was also,known as a Zither, player and fre- TV, Su, 5.56; Kelly Supply, Re; 300.56; Koplin statement of Informal Probate of the Will of 14,001 and upward 1.35M 2. Work will be let under a single contract.-
queritly, appeared on programs in Norfolk.' She received a zither 'when' she Auto, Su, 261.13; Kriz·Davis, Su, 287.29; KTCH, said Deceased and that Beda H. Behmer ,_Monthly minimum charge 8,00. Ro,ofing Contractor shall selVe as prime eon:
was 'eight years old and contin.ued, to play it for many years. Re, 40.00; Midwest Operators Training, Fe, ,whose address is R.A. #1, Box 117A; Hoskins, B. Gross Monthly Rate (Winter Rale): tractor. Bids shall, be on a lump sum-basis'; With-
S' .' I d d h E I B ft f ' dl d C I"f 300.00; Midwestern Paper, Re, 50.85; Morris NE 68740 has been appointed Personal Rep. Monthly Consumption Dollar Charge Per work at each building bid separate, with a to~

urvlvors If1CU e two,- aug ters, veyn ,ancro 0 Woo an, aI, Machine Shop, SUIRe, ~4.81: Mutual Benefil resentative of thIs estate. Credilors of lt1ises- Rates in Gallons: 1,000 Gl;lllons: for work at both buildings. ,. '
and Mildred Smith 'of Huntington' 'Beach,', Calif.; one soh, LeRoy W~lker'of Lile, Re,-1041.40; Nebr. _Director of Water ,Re- tate must file theIr claims with this Court on or 0 to 2,500 $3.52M 3. Bidder shall visit the site to examine the
Sacr.amento, Calif.; six grandchildren; eight 'great grandchildren; and one sources, Fe, 50.00; Norfolk Office, Su, 178.57: before May 5, 1990 orbe forever barred, 2,501 to 8,000 1.82M bUilding and all conditions thereon pertairting..
sister; Anna Scheurich of Norfolk.. Office Connection, Su, 25.48; Omaha World (9) Pearla A. Benjamin 8,001 to 14,000 . 1.74M to the reroofing Work. Proposals shall lake Into·.

She was pre<:; d did th b n h b de' d ' M Herald, Re, 166.00; Pac 'N Save, Su, 14.92; Clerk ot the County Court 14,001 and upward 1.61M consideration all suc:h conditions as may affect
, ,e e ,n ea ',y er us an, asper; an one son, y- __ Peoples_Natural--Gas,_Re,,4953.20;_Pressure_ W;-Bert I:ttmriirr- .____________ '- ----_. MonIhJy_minimum-charge__ 8.80. the Work under this Contract. ArrangementS to

roo-.----;- -'~ .. .-~--- -----" ..--- ---- ..,- Washer Systems, Re, 622.00; Presto-X, Se, Attorney tor Applicant Seclion 2. That Section 3-108.05 of the vis.!t the site shall be made with Earl larsOn'
Private burial services were held Wednesday, Feb. 28 at the Hillcrest 24.00; Providence Medical Cenler, Re, Wayne Municipal Code of Wayne, Nebraska, (4021375-2200)-;-. •

Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk. 3035.50; R.W. Rice' Co., Re, 414.32; Red (Pub!.March5,1~'~I~~ read as follows: 4. Bid Security will be required in.'Sn..
Rooster Sales, Re, 113.06; Ron's Radio, Re, SPECiAl USE WATER RATE. amount-equal to 5"10 of the total dollar amougt'
119.55; ServaU Towel, Se, 16.60; Sioux City NOTiCE Upon' compliance with Code Section 3- of the Bid, and shall be submitted-with th~ f)jd:
Iron; Su, 47.00; Snap-On Tools, Su, 14.53; Eslaleof Mildred Dangberg, Deceased, 108.02,3-108.03, and 3-108.04 of the Wayne Proposal. A Performance Bond and labor and
Sorbus, Re, 249.65; Star Tribune, Re, 384.79: Notice is hereby given that on February 21, Municipal Code, the special use water rate be Material Paymenl Bond will be required of the
State Farm Insurance, Re, 1000.00; State of 1990, in the County Court of Wayne County, established as follows: successful bidder.
Nebraska, Re, 385.00; Total Petroleum, Ex, Nebras~a, the Registrar issued a written A. Net tv10nthly Rate: 5. Bidding Documents will be available af4!r,
28.19; Travelers, Re, 5667.32; US West, Re, slatement of Informal Probate 01 the Will of Monthly Minim!Jm Dollar Charge Per Feb. 26, 1990 at the office of the Architect,.
1475.83;VakocConstruclion, Re,4i42;Water said Deceased and that Sherree Dangberg Rate In Gallons 1,000 Gallons Jackson - Jackson & Associates, Inc., 1905
Products of Nebraska, Su, 411.39; Wayne Area whose address is 1466 South Logan, Denyer, 0 to 8,000 $1.58M North 81st Streel, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele:
Chamber of Commerce, Fe, 1450.00; Wayne CO 80210, has been appointed Personal 8,001 to 14,000 1.46M 402-391-3999). A $25.00 deposit required pe,
Auto Parts, Re, 177.71; Wayne County ClerK., Representative of this estate. Creditors of this 14,001 and upward 1.35M set, payable to the Archheet; deposit to be re-
Fe, 22.35; Wayne County Court, Re, 246.63; estate must file their daims with this Court on Minimum Monthly Charge 0.00. funded upon the return of the Documents in
Wayne Greenhouse, Re, 25.00; Wayne Herald, or before April 27, 1990, or be forever barred. B. Gross Monthly Rate: good condition within 10 'days after bid date: All
Re, 376.07; Wayne Sporting Goods, Re, All persons having a financial or property Monthly Minimum DOllar Charge Per questio:ns regarding the project are to be di-
1644.90; Wayne's True Value, Su, 23.69; interest in said estate may demand or waiye Rate in Gallons 1,000 Gallons rected to the 'Architect
Wayne Vel Clinic, $e, 30.00; West Poinl Clean- notice of any order or filing pertaining to said 0 to 8,000 $1.74M 6. Bidding Documents may be examined at
ers, Re, 104.65; Woodmen Accident & Life, Re, estate. 8,001 1014,000 1.61M the of~ce of the Architect"~~ill be on file at
11433.73; Zoning Bulletin Bi-Weekly. Re, 70.81; (s) Pearls A. Benjamin 14,001 and upward 1.49M WaY,ne State College, Maintenance Building,
Ulllity Customers, 'Re, 209.18; Medical Clerk of the County Court Minimum Monthly Charge ,0.00. and anhe following exchanges after Feb. 26,
Expenses, Re, 784:36: Wayne City Schools, Olds end Ensz Section 3. That original Sections 3-108.01 1990: Construction Market Data, Inc., 14707
Re, 258.00; Postmaster, Re, 295.25; Various Allorney tor Appllcent and 3-108.05 are repealed. California Street, Omaha, NE 68154; "F.W.
Customers, Re, 628.75: Texaco Refining. Ex, (Pub!. Feb. 26, March 5, 12) Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect Dodge Corp., 11422 Mirade Hills Dr., Ste_ 206,
27.37; Phillips 66 Co., Ex, 27.36; City of Wayne, • 9dips and be in force from and aller its passage, Omaha, NE 68154; lincoln Builders Bureau,
Sa, 25201.85; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Sa, approval and publication in pamphlet form, and 507 J Street, lincoln, NE 68508; Norfolk
622.09; State National Bank, Sa, 8256.94; NOTICE the rates fixed herein sha,ll be applicable to all Builders Exchange, P.O. Box_386,No.rfol~, N.E
ICMA, Sa, 1549.65; Diamond Center, from ESTATE OF ELMER ECHTENKAMP, De- services used after the meters are read for 68701; Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721 -F~
137.70 TO 277.99; Water Products of Ne- ceased. billing purposes In May, 1990. St., Omaha, NE 68117; and Sioux City Con-
braska, from 268.36 to 257.16: Keith Reed, Notice is hereby given that the ,Personal Section 5. All former rates for water struction league, 1414 Jackson St., Sioux City.
from 159.50 to 200.50. Representative has filed a report of her admin- services are hereby revoked, cancelled, and IA 51105.

Julie Mash, designated coordinator for the istration, a formal closing petitiol1lor ~mple~e annulled on the effective date of this- 7. Completion date shall be as accepted on
STAR.T. program, made a presentation to settlement for fonnal prob~te ~t the ~IU ~f s81d ordinance, and the rates herein fixed shall the Bid Proposal.
Cirx Cou':!cil. Representar,ives f~()_m Wayne Deceas~, and for determinaiion of l~her.ltance continue until changed, revoked, or modified ATIEST: Eart A. Larson
State College, Chamber of commerc~ax;-whlCrr---n-as-----tseHOI'=""lte;"W';'Il"'19.'i'';;tl1td'''ler--tb''''''Olrddiinll81anolce",,--".:..:.--.--.:.:..--..c.:..:..:.-------UOWlre"'cmto>f''is'OlrPh"yslr.;ca.;'::cpj.r.a:;;nt;----
Industries and NQrtheasl Nebraska DED Field Wayne County Nebraska Court on March 29, Passed and approved this 27th day of (Pub!. Feb. 26, March 1, 5)

Office were present and read lelters of support 1990, at 1:00 o'docl<. p.m. , February, 1990.
for the S.lAR.T. program. (9) Pearla A. Benjamin THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

Resolution 90-4 endorsing the S TAR T Clerk of-the-County Court By Wayne D. Marsh
program, was adopt~d. . . . .. Duane W. Schroeder Mayor

Council voted to approve the manager ap.. Attorney for Applicant ATIEST:
plication lor Preston Company, Inc., naming (Pub!. March 5, 12, 1,~) Carol J. Brummond CMC
Jody Allen BS"I"nanager. 1c ID C"y Clerk

Resolu®n 90-3, authocizing the City Clerk NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
to execute certificale of waiver rgarding spedal Notice is hereby given that the City of"
assessments on City lOiS in Western Heights Wayne proposes to sell the real elitate de-
Second Subdivision and Marywood Subdivi· scribed as Lot Six (6), Weslern Heights Second
sion, was adopted. Subdivision to Wayne, Wayne County, Ne-

Resolution 90-5, requesting attorney to braska, to KirK. A. Wacker and Maureen
prepare ordinance directing the sale of E 50' of Wacker, for the sum of $8,500.00 cash, Iree
Lots 13 and 14, Block 13, Original Town, was and clear of real estate taxes to Wayne County,
adopled. Nebraska, and spedal assessments.

Ordinance 90-5, directing the sale of E 60' Carol J. Brummond CMC
01 lots 13 and 14, Block 13, Original Town, was Wayne City Clerk
adopted. (Pub!. Feb. 19, 26, March 5)

Hoskins News
Mrs•. Hilda Thomas ------------
Sf>5-4S69

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The Town and Country Garden

Club met at the home of Mrs, Emil
Gutzman for a 1 :30 de'ssert lun
cheon Monday. Mrs. Mary )ochens,
president, opened the nieeting
with a poem,. "Each Day Brings a
Chance to do Better" by Helen
Steiner- Rice. For roll call members
brought· a special Valentine to
show. Mrs. Martha Behm'er read
the report of the January meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.

The hostess had the compre
hensive stu,dy on ~Gardening Tips. ~

The lesson on Dogwood was
given by Mrs. Walter Koehler.

M,rs'.tvIary Kollath will be host".ss
Tor;JJie next meeting .on March 26.

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
The Peace Dorcas Society met

at the home of Mrs. Alfred Vinson
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Norris
langenberg,president,- conducted
the meeting Shirley Wagner read
the report of the previous meeting
and Mrs. Raymond Walker gave the
treasurer's report.

Obituaries" , ',' The w.,..........d, M_"'F,MarehS, a... 'v',' . ......--.. -.-;...--'--;....~. ~Leg"lJI..,~!~~~,~ .........-....;;.------ ---.,;,--........- ........- -'-.-;...~~··'.i
-Jos,ep'h Schm,,itt, '''llb,evlation~fo'thiS lagal:Ex. E'pansa:

Fe~ Fee::;Gr" Grticerles:iMi.-Mileage; ,Re, Rejm~
, Joseph Schmitt, 73, of Laurel died Thursday" March 1, 1990 at the Hill- bursamants; Rpt. Raport: Sa. Sa'arlas: So"

crest Care. Center in Laurel. ". • ,', "'C " ,: Sel\liCO<l: Suo Supplies,! .
.• Services were ,held Saturday, March 3 at McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
f'"--laur..l..-lhlHlev.Ron·MlJ,~iek·of-the'lJnit"d'·Methodist",Ehurchofficiated" ....

Joseph William" 'Willie' Schmitt, the son of Joe and Hillevi' Kardell
Schmitt, was born June 18, 1916 ~Uaurel. He grew up in the,Laurel area
and worked f"r vari"uspeople in the Laurel community. He had spentthe

c,Clastseveril,1 ye~rsinthe Cole,i<ige and laurel nursing homes. He was a',
"",ember of the United Methodist c:::hurch in Laurel. , •

Survivorsinciude one brother, ' Edgar Sch",ittof, Laurel; nieces a,nd
nephews., ' , ' '

~---He-was'preceded'in'<leatlrby'his'parents;-,'~,.~

Pallbearers were Scott and Cory Lindsay, Steve and ,Mike Schmitt ,and
Cody Carstensen.

Burial was in the Laurel' Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements.

• OiIltrlbutor of T_k_ ttll
brick til.

• 'Full lin. of flnlllhlng &
maSonry 1001.

• ,a..lonlt.
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LENRDtboard of dlractora',offlcara for ,1990. F~:laft: Glan·Oll:on.
tra..unr;, Sarbara Gnva••acrata_ryj AQlvln Sundell, vice-chairman;
and ~Illlim Mayar, chalrm_an. .

EARTH MOVING'
'OF ALL;TVPE1:

• -----"- Call

MILO MEYER
CONSTRU~IONIN(:.

WaYne_ Nebrci.a
Offl.... 375-3!WD Hom..: 375-3730

New LENRD Directors Appointed at
Monthly Board Meeting

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District's Chairman at the Board tor 1990, William Meyer at
Pierce" called the February meeting of the Lower Elkhorn NRD Board of Directors to order at the district
office in Norfolk on Feb. 22.

One at the first items of business was to appoint two new directors to the board to fill two of the
three positions left vacant by recent resignations. Marlyn Low of- Battle Creek was appointed by the
board to fill the position in subdistrict 2 which includes most at Ma:dispn County and a small portion of
Antelope County, and Glenda Sunman Reinert of Dodge was chosen to be one of the two directors from
subdistrict 6 which includl3s portions of Colfax, Dodge and Platte Counties.

MaI1yn low wlil replace John Hansen of Tilden and Reinert will replace Emil Sobota of Schuyler. Re
election for these two terms will be in 1992. A vacancy in subdistrict 6 remains open. Bernice Fendrick
of Clarkson resigned from this position in December. Anyone interested in applying for this position
should contact the Lower Elkhorn NRD office in Norfolk.

In other business the board approved a new practice to be added to the Wildlife Habitat Improve
ment Program (WHII;»). The new practice allows the Lower Elkhom NRD to cost-share with landowners in
the program for the construction or improvement of dams and the development of adjacent habitat. This
agreement will be in effect for 25 years with a three year development period. The Lower Elkhorn NRD

and/or the Agricultural Stabilization and ConselVation 5elVice would pay 65 percent of the cost of the III'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
improvement. and the landowner would P1!l'.the 'l1.mJ!lning .:>;i percenLThe.development.of projects -
would be a coordinated effort of the landowner, the Soil Conservation Service (5CS), the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission and the Lower Elkhorn NRO;

The board also approved a SCS request for an increase 'in the cost-share rate for land treatment
such as terrace systems in the' East-West-Dry Maple Creek Watershed 3nd the Middle Maple Creek Wa
tershed, The Lower EI.khom NRD will provide an additional 10 percent to the existing 65 percenlSCS
cost-s~are rate, therefore, participating landowner will pay 25 percent at the: cost of the land treatment.
These watershed,s include portions of Colfax, Cuming, Dodge, Stanton and Platte Counties.

Due to the regisnation of the Logan East Rural Water System Advisory 'Committee Chairman, Carl
Pearson of Craig. the Lower J:lkhom NRD board appointed Karlene Johnson of lyons to fill the vacai1cy
The new chainnan of the committee is Homer Uehling of Oakland.

LENRD Assistant Manager, ~ichard Seymour, reported that ~ good supply at-quality water has
been located for the $5.7 rnillion Logan East Rural Water System Improvement Project. Soymoul adc.led
that construction of the system will begin this spring. Phase I of the project will serve 125 users in Burt
County.

The new officers for 1990
presided over the board meet-

. Ing: Chairma~. William Meyer
of Pierce: Vice-Chairman, "1
vin Sundell of Wakefield: Sec
retary, Barbara Greve of
,Wake,field; and Treasurer
Glen Olson of Wayne, •

DUring 1he meeting, Lloyd
Nello~ of Beemer was honored
for this serviCe to the' board
as secretary since 1987. The
nexl LENRD eoardmeeting
will be held on March 22-,at
Wayne State College in the
lower level of the Student
Cooler. .

c,

LEADERSHIP AT WORK

£
II

New 155-hp 4555

THEALL-NEW
··CHOICE

,L.OGANVALLEY
I,MP~EMENT,,'·.·'INC.

EASTHIWAY 35 • WAYNE
" ,.375-3325

OR TOL" FREE 1.800~343~3309

• New 7.6 L high
performance engine

• Perfect power size"

• E,lIsy ~dling
• Ready for instant delivery

I
I
I
Ie

r

~.,••
~".
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HELP WANTED

. LANiER

,

NURSES

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
;ALLE..----~--

635·2300
o~635·2456

3ME"
I
~OPIER IVITElia

FAcalMILES -aVITE..I
MICROFILM IYITEIII

I AUDiO. VIIION
CAPll'~LIIUIINEII SYITEIII, INC.

MICHAEL D. SCOTT
375-1~26 800.221,0604

HEIKES
,-AUT-oMOTIVE SEIlvtCE---

--;--......,-.-III_-IIIijlil..------- ,,,-

j, .~lItl:~~~~!::l,: ..·lr
.~ Hew WrKwl_lc..•.,..,'1,..

419 Main Str••f Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

!

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
--Phone--6Cl50565oS101-o

712-277·5148

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne,NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

Tired 01 Cerbage Clutter Irom
Overturned Carbag. Canl?

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP
II you have any probleml. callUI at 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Interested applicants

IF TNINOI 00
WRONOI

INIURANCE
CAN HELP!

O_ry Boehl.
5t.v. Muir.
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
37s-=st~

REGISTERED

~II----- .
AnAml!ru'lE~~<XlI1Wtt'

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

E..ERQIENCY ~..'••~ _ •••1t
POLICE••_•••••••~ _••••;;.••;••••.37..HH

~A~~::7.:::7.::~:::.::::::::~~~~=

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

*Commerclal ·Resldentlal
·Farm ·Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefl.ld, NE 68784

Dennll E. Ott.
Olllce: (402) 287·2687
Hom.: (402) 375·1634

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133

Independent Agent p~r;:::o:ci::9~~:::4
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE ......... Ha.._

for.n your n••d. call: t...:=:N:.":.:.:U:C"':.:"=Ap::;:"=."=-==~
• 375·2696.-

.J~N·~NS~E::::~~
Wayne 111 \,!"est 3rd

I:':":: t :'::IIIIIIIII,::,I:::·:::'::'r
For all your p'umb/n"

need. contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375'-4499
SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE,NEBRASKA

WATNE HESAW WATTS

.loin OUI' professional staff. Lutheran Community
Hospital accepting applications for full/part time
staff positions:
Hospice Coordinator
Surgery
Medical/Surgery . please co!'!tact
Renal Dialysis ,Personnel Director,
O'bstetrics., 402·371·4880.

- ----- --- __=1it=r-UTHfIfMf COMMliliirYHliSPITAL-
-"'-r""C--o 2700 NORFOLK AVENUE

I'~ BOX 869
s
j " NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68702·0869ILl 1402) 371·4880

1"·;:JNlgllfj~~}'·········

otate National
In~urance A8ency

L,et u.,.....__ ....ID.'_I_.,..... ........
Minesh"'f\ Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

:'.~

.,

MAX KATHOL ."arm Sales ':itfome, Salea
-Farm Management

Certified Public

lWJ~!~STAccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718 206 Maln-Wayne-375-3385

l"fj,.j·N..Q,I~~!P~~NN!NP" •. 1
GEORGE PHELPS

Certlfl.d Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

.-+-I"-II1i~T-NA-1'-IONA"
AGENCY

[t]

REGULAR
RATES

STANDARD ADS
-::t5~AWORD

(MINIMUM
OF S~.50)

THIRD
CONSECUTIVE

RUN
HALF PRICE

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

_APPLYJN_eERSO-N-- .~
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
'PENDER, NE 1-15

DISPLAY ADS
S~,71 PER

COLUMN INCH

,. .• . ... I .
~HIU .... w The· Cilf"""OfWayne has; an·· opemng'

Restful Knights is now taking fora part .time mini-bus driverapplications for truck drivers. -
Requirements: Must be at least ....... 16 to 24 hours per week. Sal~ry •. range $3.50-

25 years old. valid Nebraska $5.23 per hour. Drivers license rl!quired. Applica-
CC drivers license. and a tions .should be directed to the ipersonnel office,

good driving record. Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,NE.
Apply in person at Deadline for applications wiIl beiMarch 9, 1990.

Restful Knights The City of Wayne is an equal opportunity em.

18ID Industrial Way. Wayne> ployer. 2-28

3-5

The Lau1-el Recreati()~
Prognun Is taking

applications for a Pee
Wee Coach (ages

8-10), Girls Softball
Coach (5-18) and a
Baton Instructor.

Applications may be
sent to Craig Munson,

Laurel. NE 68745.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

11. Matt Morrison ...... 375-3740
10th - 13th &: Main - Douglas

12. Michael Johnson 375-2276
9th - 13th &: Windom - Providence Rd.

13. Tony PoIt 375-3303
Gralnland Road - 7th &: Maple - Birch

14. Mickey Rutenbeck ...... 375-3155
6th - 13th &: Douglas - Sherman

15. Aaron GeIger •.•.•. 375-4681
4th - 7th &: Main - Sherman

16. Gunnar Spethman ...... 375-4499
5th· 7th &: Main - Sherman

17. Matthew Morrison 375-3740
Tara Ridge Addition

18. Chris Brandstetter .....• 375'3050
Sunnyvlew Division

Carroll - Brent Tietz ...... 585-4805
Concord - Irene Hanson ...... 584-2289
WInside -

Rosalie Dledrlchsen, Manager ...... 286-4486
Matthew Jensen, Justin Dalton

FOR SALE: Acreage with modern home
on HWy. 9, North of Wakefield. Call 638
2511. M516

WANTED: Nice 2·3 bedroom house to
rent, starting in April. Call 375-5210.

M5.4

ADULT BARN PIGEONS. Call 612
665-3796 for top prices and pickUp about
March 10th. M5

WANTED

68 ACRES FOR RENT; Cash,
irrigated with gated pipe. Wayne
Kerstine,5B5-4744. M;

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. . F19tf

FOR RENT: Two one-bedr.oom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carP,eted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Lei§ure Apartments. Call 375·2322
or 712·274-7740, collect. 030tf

AlflLlNES N.OW HIRINGI Flight
attendants, many other positions!
$17,500- $58,2WCall (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. X3215. . Mlt2

ATTENTION: ~arn money watching.TV!
$32,OOOlyear if1come potential. ,Details,
(1)602-838·8885. Ext. TV 3215: M512

I '-., "

ATTENTION: iEaming money reading
---I1e-----t>a&ks!--$82;G09Iyear-income-potentiai.

Detai.I•. (1) 602i838-8885; Ext. Bk,3215.
, • MStw,

2,-26

NURSES AIDES
Training will .
Be ProvIded.

Part TIme / Full TIme
All Shifts,

Competitive wages.
Check lIs Out,

Please can or Write
HERlTAGEOF

1"'-"-EMERS6N',
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON,NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannia

CARDS OF THANKS

THANK YOU for your kindness and
words of comfort during our sister and
aunt Mildred Dangberg's illness and
death. Rose Thies and family. fv6

A SINCERE thank you to all who
remembered us with sympathy cards,
visits, telephone calls and food brought
in during the illness arid death of our dear
sister and aunt, Mildred Dangberg.
Special thanks to Pastor Lee for his visit,
comforting words and prayers. Your
thoughtfulness is greatly appreciated.
God's blessings to air. Edna Dangberg
and family. M5

THE WAYNE HERALD a MARKETER
Present'

DID YOU MISS YOUR WAYNE HERALD OR MARKETER?
HERE'S A LIST OF CARRIERS:

IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE YOUR WAYNE HERALD OR MARKETER IN WAYNE,
PLEASE CONTACT YOUR CARRIER OR CIRCULATION DIRECTOR JENNIFER COLE.

Jennifer can be contacted at home evenIngs (phone 375-4893) or
at the Herald during business hours (375-2600) Monday through FrIday.

In-town Wayne subscrIbers should receive .thelr Herald or Marketer
by 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday or 3:30 p.m. on Saturday

HOMEMAKERS·

. 'If:;.
1. Jennifer Reinhardt ...... 375-15l;l--<~

Fairground Ave· 3rd St. &: Windom' Pearl St.
2. Andrew Morrison ...... 375-3740

Gralnland Road - 3rd &: Pearl - Sherman
3. Steve Webber ...... 375-1781

Gralnland Road - 4th &:Sherman - Wllcllff Dr.
4. Kirk Carmichael ...... 375·4040

3rd . 5th &: Main - Sewell's Addition
5. Cory Erxleben ...... 375-4619

3rd - 6th &: Main - Windom
6. Andy Witkowski ...... 375-4509

4th· 7th &: Dearborn - Farren's First Addition
7. Beth French ...... 375-2736

7th· 9th lir Nebraska - Pine Heights Road
8. Carl Samuelson ...... 375-2494

7th - 10th lir Main - Windom
9. Danny Tledtke ...... 375-4763

7th· 10th lir Main - Douglas
10. Mary Ewing 375-2834

Tammy Teach 375-1521
Fairacres Rd. - Westwood Rd. &: Sherman

Qualifications: High school diploma. 2 years secretarial experience.
onc ycarof college or business school preferred. Base salary:
$12.396.80 per year. Send letter of application and resumc to: Dr.
Ronald A. Green. Executive Director. Region IV Office of Develop
mental Disabilities. P.O. Box 330. Wayne. Nebraska 68787. Closing

-<late is March 15. 1990. .~,

POSITION-OPENING
Position opening for a Regipnal Secretary for the Central Officeof a

':community-based-mentah-ytardation program in Wayne. Nebraslla,
Job duties would include clerical. typing. bookkeeping. and gcneral
management of the office. '

. LPN IRN
Pari; TIme / Full TIme.

Hours Negotiable.
Excellent wages.

ApprOV«;d Prognun to
Reinstate Expired'

Ucenses. Check us out.
Please can or Write
HERITAGE OF

,-- ·-EMERSON,---
P.O. BOX 310 .

EMERSON,NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari
. or Jeannia 2-26

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

.
Competitive wages.

Check Us,OUt.
Please can or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON,
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON,NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or' Jeannla 2-26

SCHOOL1990
-------~--:::;;;;,;;; THURSDAY--

MARCH 15, 1990
BootllDlSpJaYs at 5:00 p.m. -. Show at 7:00 p,~.

Wayne f?lty Auditorium _ .

We'... , ..esentl", "" e"'ert"I"I",,,,,,I i"'o..m,,tllle , ..o'.."",.'e"'....I'"

JANA LAMPLOr
Home Economist fromUJieoln (,ormerl3lfrom Pender).

Thez I/Z hour s~ow is frr"e to the publie.

.BOOTH.DISPLAYS BY AREA MERCHANTS
• (:OOKINC· DEMONSTRATIONS • PRIZES ..

• FREE SACK OF 'GOODIES~ TO Ji:VERYONEe PLUS MORE!


